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290 THE MARITIME PRESBVTERIAN.

The Soptember imetie of tle Maritime
f'resbrtenati rail short Any parties hav-
ing copies whicli they have read, ani (1o
nioV wish Vo keep, wil 1 confer a favor by
returning thern. Parties ziot rcceiviiig
their papers regularly wvill pienqse notify
at once.

('oPA Ivrs ERisuiIp.

in the~ Religiou8 Book trade, Mr. .Jamces
A. Knight of theàlethodjst Book rooi
Halifax, wvill be a.ssociated wvith me,
from 1 st. Sept. under the firm naine of

~f«R~R& KNIMIur

to continue the b)usiness formerly carried
oni iii the naine of the subscriber

Rcferring to the albove we beg to an-
nounice oui- removal to the ncw prem-
ises, Corner D)ukendGravilleStreets,
where we will keep in stock the lead-

ing Books of the Presbyterisn Church,
for which we are agente for the Mari-
time Provinces.

The 1\1"w Presle- eian Hymnal with and
without miusic, in 14 different styles
and prices.

The *«Choir" consisting of 500 different
tunies, Price .............. $1. 20

The Zjonf..sion of Faitlî .... 0à
1'atterson on the Shorter CaVe-......

chisrn...................... 50
Fishers Çntechism.,.......... .... 70
Presbyterian Tracts in 13 vol......

unies, per volume ............ 1. wO
Gi-eens Lectures on Shorter......

Cntechisrn 2 vols. por set.. 2. 25
Spencers Sernonsractical I . 25

Do Do Sacramental. 1. 25
Do Do Doctrinal. .. ]. 25

Paistors Sketches, 2 vol. -per ........
set...... ................ 2. 50

Nevin's Parables of Jesus......1. 50
The Ride through Palestine .. . 2. 00
The West Minister Bible Dict .........

7.............. ...... 7. 1. 50
SUNDAY SCIYOOL LiBRARiES.

40 large volumes iii a case...
100 small

26.00
17.00

Seud for Catalogue,

The Irishw-an lad a correctappreciation
of the fitness of Vhings wlio, beiug asked
by the judge vhen hte a-pplied for a hi-
ceusce Vo sefl wrhiske'y if lie r, 2S of good
moi-ni character, replied: "F-aith, yer
honour, I don't see VIe necessity of a
good moral cbnracter Vo sefl whuskey!"

The

Life of the Rev. John Geddie, D.D.,

First M8sioaryto the Xcw Jlcbrice..

WITII A IîM3TORY OF TUK NOVA SCOTIA l'Re et% -
TERIAN ISONOF[TiIAT (î.Iwuv.,

BY ITlE ftEV. GEOJIWE 1'ATTEILSOI, 1). 1).

This work carefully traces the origin
andl early history of this Mýissioni-the
first from a British colony Vo a heathenx
land. 1V presenti a large amount of Dr.
Geddie's. cori-Qspolldence and journals,
nxuch of whicli lias xîever before been pub.
lishcd, giving many deails of li& early
trials, and hairbreadtll escapes, as well
as of the wvork of God on Aneiteumi and
other islands. It also couVains mucliinfor-
matioxi regarding the South Sea Iftlands,
their physical structure and productions,
the condition of their inhabitants, their
customs, mode of life, etc. 1V hma noti-
ces of the other missionaries, w-ho have
laboured on the group, briniging up the
hîstory of the Misaîon Vo the present time.

IV is iilustrated by a finely executed'
portrait, unap3 of the New~ liebrides and
Aneiteurn, and woodcuts representirig the
natives, etc.

The work contains 512 pages, is well
bound incloth, and sold at $l.50percopy.

Agents wanted for the sale of the ivork
Vo whorn a liberal. discount wvill be given.

General agents, D. McQregor, Halifax,.
and James MeLe-an, Pictou.

Le\ THE ENEMY'S COUNTnRsY, by Mr. .A.
K. Dunning, isa recent issue of the Pi-es-
byterianBoard of Publication, for sale by
MleGrregor &t ICiglit: price $1,00.

The Author is writing a series of booke
called "Letting down the Bars seules.»>

Two volumes of the series have been
publislied by the Pi-es. Board of Publica-
tion, and have been favorably received b
tlie press and publie. The Kirst is enti7j
ed "lLwing clown thbe bars:"-the second
"Scattere d" Iu Vhs volume the third of
the serieè, the History of the Hosiner
farnily is coxtnued. It- descrihes the
youug peopc<, of the fanxily in thse Enemy's
Covntr, ,i ý broal the world expo,,ýed Vo
the gi-eaV ':iemy of seuls. IV tells of theu-
struggles, their victories, and their de-
fents. IV is written in a graceful. pleasiug
style,.à most attractive recaing, and when
one begins it is liard Vo iay it down until
finished.The wihole reies n provo
healthful Vo mnany wlio renad it, in the
struggles of life.
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STATE OF THE FUNDS,
lst, 1882.

OCT,

FOREION MISSIONS.
Bal. on hand Maylist'8' $ 727 64
Receîved to Oct. 1, '$2 1651 37 2379 01
Expondcd to 3t116 41

B3al. Due Treas. Oct. lot 1267 10
DAYSPRXNG, ETC.

Received to Oct lst, '82 S282 40
Bal. due Treas. May lat, '82 .334 231
EPxponded to Oct. Ist '82 1047 20 1381 43

Bal. due Troas. .51099 03
IOXE NIISSlONS.

Bal, on2 banmd Mday Ist. '82 $ 15m 312
Receîvcd to Oct. tst. '82 861 29 1016 61
Expended to ""8 608 40

Bal. on hand Oct. lot $416 21
-!MPPLEKENTS.

Receivcd to Oct. lot. '8W 530 82
Bal, due Treas 'LIylqt, 'Si 1990 94
Expended to Oct. 1, '82 874 16 2865 10

Bal. due Treas. Oct. lat $2334 28
COLLEGE.

Receîved ta Oct lsI. '82 $3482 os
Bal. due Treas. May lat. W8 $309 59
Expended te Oct. lot '82 4376 90 7416 49

Bal. due Treas. Oct. lot $935
AGEDIMINISTERS FUNT).

Bal, on hand, Say lat. 812 $321 50
Received te Oct. lot '8 26 15 8w3 65
Expended to id i 800 0

Bal, on hand Oct. lst $
RECEflPrS FOR THE MONTE OF SEPT.

93 65

fore19% 'Missions $710 77
Dayspring and Mission Scisools 126 78
Homne Missions 2S7 011
Sujýp1enentz 1%4671
co11egte 3M6 14
Aged-Miniqters 54 10
?rexmcb Evangelization 359 36

$2028
P. G. lfcftol, Trca&unrer.

"«The round of a Christian bell," it is
rmarckeýd in the 1V4ýionarjy Herald,
"Is-,ema to be pecuIinuly offensive to a
Moaleru. But these bells are yet to ring
all over Turkey."

THE STEALI G7UAGk2',.

The engineer ivatches the steam guag,,e
and secs recorded there the intensity of
the prpssure, wvithin. On the first
coluxnn of thio page may always be
found an indicator of the pressure,
the constraining power , of love to
Christ that exists ini our church,
for.ing the figures up high on the right
side when that; love strongly constrains,
allowving it to drop or pass to the wvrong
Bide when love of self and the world has
more sway.

An examination of that indicat or shew
that on the whole there has beon a dow-,D
ward tendency since May.

The receipts of Foreign Miassion and
Dayspring Funds since May Ist have'
been scarcely $2000. The expenditure
has beon nearly $4700.

The Supplexnenting Fund bas rcceived.
about Q530, and expended about $,8874
gince May, while the receipts and expen-
ditw:e of other funda have been about equal
True, this is accounted for in great niea-
sure by the fact that expenditure is a8
great in sumnaer as in winter, while re-
ceipts como in chiefly during the atter
season. It la weil however te keep an
eye on the gauge, that we rnay realize the
need, and not be content nith a smnould-
erixig fire and a poor head of eteam whea.
we strike the up hill grade of a collectiom,

ZWe ea lie without saying a word. If
a man sella me a basket of a pies that lins
tlsé good oaxcs ai on top, and the bad ones
unde=ieaktl%, ho. lies to mae. He zaya by
his acta that ail thse apples are aý.good ao
those I eaU f5ee, I do not know thMai the
rnan lies until 1 empty the basket, but
God know&-2ct!ie-tine. -A-boy lies if
lie mkes believe lie bas leam~ed his leb-
-,on whe- lie bas not learmlcd it.

VOL. Il. 0=02B=1 1.5tJa., 1EBE32.
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MIORE LIEN WAnTED.

One death in bis full etrengtli, another
comneth to tho grave in a fulil age like as
a stock of corn cometh in bis season.

Selclom il cicr hieretoforo, lias death
called away two of our minieters in the
Maritime Synod withiin a fortniglit. On
Friday Sep. lst Rov. John C. Meek of
.ýpring8ee, Colchester County, fell alsep,
and on Friday Sep. l5th Rev. R. S. Pat-
tereon of Bedeque P. E. I. ivent to bis
re8t. One ivas comparatively young, the
other, white withi the bleaching of over
four score yeare. Ons had been but a
comparatively short time in the minietry
ced could reasonably look forward to
many years of service. The other had
preached for over hall a century, wsll
nigh sixty years, and knew that the
time of his departure muet be near at
hand. To both the mnesserger camne with
littie immediate warning, the at illness
ia hoth caties was of but feu' ddys dura.
tion; the o howevsr enduriag suffsring
that toague cannot tell, the other pas.
ing peacefully to his rest.

Thiese events in Providence have their
lessons for us, wluich ehould net be for-
gotten: for thoso in the ministry, wbether
young or old, that what our bands find to
do ive ehould do with. our might, for the
night cometh; tbat each sermon should
ho preacbed as faithfully anid prayerfully
as if it were to be our I"s~for the breth-
ren who are gone little dreained that their
last srmfons were to be their lest, and
tha.t in a fow days they sbculd be called
to give an account; that ws ebould li% e
and work as in the presence of Eternity;
and for ail, pastor8, teachers, parents,
that the harvest is great, the laborers
few, and thosc few rapidly passiag auay;
that we shoul 1 pray the Lord of the
]Iarvest to send forth more laborere inte
his harvest, and that we should try to
answer our prayers by seckLtg tu àead
car boys to the ministry.

The Wesleyans are about to est&blish
xsion at commias.

MIISS BLAOXADDAR'S VISIT.

Though MNiss Blackaddar came homne
for a reat yet a~s with tho other missiona-
ries on their returu, it haq fot beexi a x*est
of idieness, but of change. It lias been
said that the truest rest to a noble mind
is active emiployient iii that which it
loves. Xay it provo so.

Slue bas been vi ' iting and addressing
meetings in Halifax, Truro, and Pictou
Presbyteries, in somne cases addressing
one or more mîeetings every day during
the week, telling modestly in simple clear
verse, v'ivid, language, of the work of our
Mission in Trinidad, instructing and de-
lighting ail wvho heard.

She expeets to leave for her field of la-
bor about the 2Oth October. And of this:
we are sure that she and bier wvork wvill
be follo,%ed by a deeper interest on the
part of the many who bave seen andt
heard bier for the firet tinie.

INDUCTION AT V.A1 E COL-
LIERY.

Pictou FreBbytery met on the evening
of tbe 3rd mest. at Vals Colliery for the
Induction of Rev. Dr. Murray. In tlîe
absence of the Moderator Mr. Blair pre-
sided. After sermon by Mr. MeLeod
froin the wvords, "'Unto you wbo believaý
He ie precions." The usual questions
were put to Dr. Murrw; alter whieh
by 'prayer bie -was inducted into the-
pastoral charge of the congregation.

Mr. McLean of I-Iopewewl then address.-
ed minister and Mr. MeGregor the peuple
After which the newvly inducted pastor
was warmaly wvelcomned by the congregZ1-
tion i the usual mianer. He ivas theat
welcomed by the Sessiun, and his naine
added tD the roll of Presbytery.

Dr. Murray enters upon his new field
of labor -%ith good prospects. The call
was most harnionious. Tho attendauce
at the induction waa large, the congrega-
tion is strong and united in its working.'
May the settlenient be long and fruitful
ia good.
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DEATH 0F RIEV. R. S. PATTflI1-
SON.

On Friday, Sep. 1Sth the Ilov. Pobert
Patterson of Bcdeque, P. E. L., was cali-
ed to his rest and reward.

Mr. Patterson was barn lii Pictoti ini

the end of laet century, wvithin threo
weeks of ite calose, on Dec. Othi 1880. Ho

received bis education in the Azts in Pic-
tou Academy frorn Dr. Thiomnas cC
loch. He then Nvent ta Gilasgow, whevo
lie prosecuted bis Theologicil stuffies, re-
ceivitig aiea fromn the Gllasgow Unîiver-
sity the degree of Master of Arts. He
vas licensed ta preich the gospel in 1824,
called te Bedeque, P. E. I. ini 1825. And
ordained into the pastoral charge of that
congregation on the 22nd of Mardi 1826,
where hoelabored diligently and faitbfully
uxitil bis death, a pastorate of over fifty-
six ye ire in the one congregation.

Mr. Pattorsan was one of the first of
Nova Scotia's sans to devote huisoîf to
the work of the ministry in hie native
land. Ho -witli Messrs Murdochi, Mc-
Lean and McGillivray wvere the Sirst four.
They were licensed in 1824. The other
three flnished their work years ago, and
for a lengtli of timne Mr. Patterson lias
boen the the only living link in the min-
ieery between the present and that early
period of aur church's }4story.

We cannot but think of the changes
that have taken place in the church dur.
ing hie long minfstry. Whea hiewas set.
tled inaBedeque, Dr. Ceddie , who waz af.
terward to awakon aur ohurcli to the work
of Foreign Missions, who wae to ho not
only the pioneer ANfissionary of aur own
churcli, but the first Foreign Missionary
sent out £rom any Biitîsh Colony te the
he-?,then,,waa a littie boy of eleven.

As wo think of Dr. (Oeddie growing te
rihood, enterlng the ninistry, agttating

tho churcli an Missions and thon going
forth so long since ta the, South Seas. As
voe think of our Mission work, with its
utory of labor and suffering, that'10 now
p=sd into history, its pion-.er long since
at~a good age called to rest, and thuxsk

that wlien aur Foreign Mission wark lie.
gan Mr. Patterson lad been alrcady
twenty years pastar of the congrega.tion,
of I3cdeque, we begin te reali7o somethiug
of tho length of hi8 miflistry. As ;re
mnensure it by other landinarkis theo dis-
tance does not seemi lessened. At his or-
dlination, the ton years coîîflict hii the
Churcli of Scotland which einde( ini the
Disruptionî was stili burieil seven yen2rs
(leop iii futurity, and halie ho icrved a min-
istry of seventeen yeara when the Ereeo
Church of Scotland hci-an it8 career.

He labored long and faithifnlly, and
having servod successive gencr-atians by
the will of God ho lias faln aslcep, and
been laid unto lis fathers.

DEATH 0F THR' REV. JOHN jO.
MEEK.

The xnost of the readers of the 'Mari.
timo Presbyterian will liave read or
heard, before this obituary reaclies
theni, of the sudden, melancholy, and un.
expected death of Rev. Johin C. Meek,
of Springside, UpperStewiacke. He died
on the evening of Sep. lot., after a brief
but severe iliness and after just comnplet.
ing Aug. 3Oth., the 43rd year of his age.
It is naw generally adxnitted, I tliink,
by thase who are conipetent ta jucige,
anid wha have acquainted themnselves
with the fncts of the ca.se. that hie died
af hydrophobia, a most fatal, painful and
distressing innlady.

When or where eî undèr -%vhat circusn-
stances lie coittracted the disease has no,

y et been aseortained with coi tainity.
oi much, however, we hiave learnied

from hie relativet; and friends, that ho
w&B.bitten soie years ago by a cross dog.-
But whethor the dog -%vas rabid at the
time or wliother ho anticipated any dan-

t erous resulte front the bite, we have not
een able te ascertaù.: HE ws too far

gone to give aiiy information in the mat-
ter, before the doctors allowed theniselves
ta believe that it was reully liydrophobia
wbicli was prAying upon bis systemn. It
is no secret that Mr. Meek was re-
markably timid ini the presenco of a
strange dog an~d hie frienda have. observ-
ed that thie feeling of timidity bias been
gradually growing upon him during the
puet year. Seldorn did he beave home,
durieg the past sulnnier without putting
ia Ptane or atones ini his carrnage to pro-
1tect his horse, as ho said, froni doge. Nci

29à
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onue, howevor, thought anythiug straîîge
of this practice, as is wvell knowni lie
couuld not venture far froin bis preomises
witihout being asaailed by these wvayside
peas.

Mr. M. could nover boust of a very
strong or vigorous constitutionî nor did
lie euijoy for inaîiy years the bcst of
hecaith. For the last twenty years, et
lea4t, lie suffered very inuchi fiom n di-
gestion find biliousness. Stili lie wvas
suldloi laid asjde froin active duty by
sicknie8s, oftca dia ho g o to thc pul pit
anud attend t6 bis other duties, wvhen lie
would have been justly excuscd, liad hoe
goue ta bis bed. Being naturally of a
livoly and active turn of mind, lie nias
the last mian to give up, or to yield to
iidisposition. He nias determined te keep
at bis post as long as lie wua able. He
atteuîdcd to bis duties tili within a very
fan' days of bis death.

Re preachced in his owil pulpit tlue
Salîbath previous, wvith hiu wontedl cariu
estîîes and energ On Sabliath even-
lîulie hoonx.plalned of sovoèrelheadacheaud
inigestion andl that niglît he found littie
or nil rest. Iuudleed I nay say, lic slopt
noue froin Saturday niglit tili lie slept
tire sloep of dleath on Friday evening at
7 u'clock. Monday andl Tuesday lie stili
feit very u el.He had no apetite
said tooli rery littie nourilimnt of auly
kuuid. On Tue.sday afternioon ho drovedowvn
ta niy p lace a 'listance of 6 miles and re-
mainett tili the evening and whein ho left
lie seernel considerably revivedl and
thiaiglît lie would be ail riglut lin a few.

But bis l)i',ine Master liad determnined
ot.herwise. On Wecdneqday liewas Do bet-
ter but rather niorse and kopt growing
wnes to the laet. Hearing of bis cSn-
tinued and ser ious illnese, 1 nient to ses
lima on Friday inorniag and found fim to
my sad surprise, already etruggling wltu
tâe last euaeuy. The first words lie said
ta mie, as I eîutered bis room, were these,
"You have, corne, to see a dying brother."'

1 can hardly find language ta describe
fuis case-the syroptains of bis disense
were se unlie anything I had ever lie-
fore witnessed. The first-thing whidh at-
rd-cted: my vattention nias hi% intense net~-
voilenessanit eurcitability. Mis nihole
nervous systemn seemned ta be completely
unLstrmîg Whist lie nias perfectly con-
solus of ni that waà tr=xspiring aa-ound
hi i, yet lie seemaed to~ have no cantrol
over his phyricallwem and epecially
cwer thiracsles of histhrmit and snouth.
Mis great drear? cf niater and indeed of
al liqi wn another thing wih sur-

priscd me. Thîis sensation of alarn,. fol-
Jowed in overy instance, by convulsive
spasmn, at tho siglit or touchi or taste of
water, -%vas exporienced, for thé firat turne
on Wcddsday morning,* when iii, the aot
af waaklag hlnseif.. Froîn that tiîrïe till
lie closed Ili$ oyos ini death, the verysight
or éeilî mnentionî of waster ini bis hearing,
wvould tlîrow huîn inito a paroXysmor con-
vulsion, a currouit or even breatx of cola
air coming inta contact witlî any part of
luis body except tîo banude or face sieemed
to produ~co nuch the saine efXcct. The
very siglit mnucli more the toucli, of any
objectforeign to limsolf would bring on
these paroxysm.s. Ho complained, ill
the while, of inatiable thirst, and yet hae
could tîake ruothing nlot oveii o teaaspoou.
fui of any liquid to quencli his'tîrsýî ad
alleviata his suffetihgà. FÇ&ëhad-no pow-.
er to mVallmV anytliing aulter Thursday,
and he appoared to be ini constant dread
of choking or suffocating.

His2lhysicians, GoxandSniith diçitheir
utmost to give hii relief but aif their ef-
forts woe in' efleètuai. Hé coula not
bear to ho loft alone for a tuxuent, He
wanted to have the members of his Ixouse-
lbld coustantly about hlm. Dur4ug the
brief intorvals which elapsed between the

Spasîns, lie could lalki but with éisider-
le difflculty, and hie-one theftie, on bis

luis death-hed as in the pulpit, wai 'Christ
and aim Crucifiod' 'MRis conversation
was la heaven and abouthoavenly things.
We àe'nt the grenter part of Frlday fore-
noon îmireligious conversatioii reading the
scrlptures and prayor. His spiritual vi-
sio4 was clear and unciouded. Ris faitlî
nias strong and unwavering. He seeînie
ta have a firmn hofd ofd-hristandhodmain -
tained lis hoid ta 'théo laut Ur, at -leist,
a long as lie remanecd.dcnsiouri. .Wheg
akd if ho nias wiling. ýta surrexider -al
for Christ, and at CiiBs'biddingbis Z-
plywat "Oh Yèà, I knà'iv tînt God 'w h
hae'been with tisj la the pazst will be withi
those 1 leave behind when 1 arn gone 'I1
leave ail in His bandse.

Shortlyafter1iid4ayhe becanIeQuiteua,
conscious.' Tm ~s» a o e
more regiilar, froqueîit, and'viù1enit,' àl'
thoughi thore ld ii« fouidàiida for thée1,
port, t.hat" xt twok Bimrea to hç>ld im,"
Rsstepgth s9oon gave way 4IdO, he
diré dismab'i ànd for fhe List 'tfrèé 1îoir4'
lielay prètty'mudliin theoone-pýtol';
althon8gh-vstFugýgling ail the while, as if-

erî diAtrp4s. For tîhe iast oic, hôt1s.i'k
dicliargeaý a lare .q 1 uantity 0 ,f. avo

foiau~ It ireuired QfO nia ' acon:an
a!' kation to ka~ it a*ayfromhtdibûl
About an hourbefore ho breathed hiI.
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last Ira partly recovered hlis consciolisness
ana apoke to iecreral -%who wcre standing
,arouuid hlim-cailing tlsam by naine-jBt
this respite wus of short duration for hie
-soon relapsed into another Gr;ivulsioni.
The end 80011 vainle, aid, ohi, whîat il re-
lief it wvas to us8 ail and l~e,,eia to film
dear, brave, and godly vfewhien his
-strugglinge ceased whcnt ail siguis of dIra-
tress disappeared front i ontnne
-and when hlào spirit took it 111ght to a
brighter and happicr wiorldl.

We have aIreadý' said that hie (lied on
Friday avening. Fo accomnnodate as far

as possible, the relatives of the fainily
adthe ifienboria of the l>resÀbyzery, the(

funeral Was fixed for Monday afternoon.
At 2 o'clock on Sabbats, how%,ev.er, owving
to thse hot and sultry wveather, it wus
founid impossible to keep tke cope «l
Monday. And so, after the uîsuai Sab-
bath service, conducted by Rev. Mr,
Smith, the body ivas commnitted to the
grave, and the funaral services were held
on Monday aftornoon, as previotusly ai'-
r-axged. Theso services were very soi-
cmn and iînprassive. Instead of a ser-
mon wva had three short addresses, by as
many members of Presbytery wiîilst otis-
ers led in prayer. AUl the speakers bore
testimony to thse excellant character of
their depàrted brother and of thea great
los$ wvhich the congregatioiî and Presby-
terydI haveo alika sustaitied by his eariy and
ildden removai. After comxnen4ing th~e

widow wi hller three smali cb.iiden te
that God who bath said "Ileave th y*fat*h-
erles ' child-ren, 1 will preserve tham a-
live and let thy widows truct ini me" and
after commendîng tisa congregation to
Iih, ivho. "holda the sevea stars i Hie
right bsand, and who, walks ia thea, îidst
of the seven golden canitiiis, " thie
Conigregation dislpersed *with. - orrow-
fui côtuntenances and wvitli as sorrowfuil
hearts-sorroi* most of ail that they
should sèa ths face and hear the voice ôf
ýf ilheir beioyed pastor no, m ore oit

And iiow a few wverds eoacerning my
g ood'brother's lifa and work and 1 ami

,on. Mr. M. was born and brought up
at: Lawdon, Hlants Co. He was a son of
john and Eliza Maek, botisof whomn areg
Sti li ving. Esxly in life lie consecratad
iieli te Christ and te the work of tise
mi =*try, and by hie own industry and
pe',&eyepânc lie procured the means Q

~ t< quaify hinsel. foé hie life
wotk. HÉî tooi<. 1is Arts cours. i Dal-
bosle QClge gfter whîch hoe proecute4
Iý«haoogca1st%:dies in tie I>resbyter-

Ho w48 -Liçenised to preach tlàt gospel

b ytise Fresbytery of Halifax, April 124th,
1872. Mr. ML was wvont to say, wliei a
studont, tlîat hie %vould ' accept thse llrst
cordial. cal hie i'ceived, ne matter fromn
wiîat quar-ter, it camne. ' And hae carricd
this purpose into affect, after labouriisg
for a foiv iitoniti, as probaticitar, lie re-
caivcd a very hearty. call fron the coin-
Sregationi of Car1etoxý andi Jebqgue in
tarmotith whici hae preseîîtly accep-

ted. Ha Wvas ordained anid iîîdiicted in-
te 'thfà' biEt first charge, flac. 200) 1872.
Iii this coiinparativoly weak nnid!3catteî ed
cougregittion he iaboure<l with iiiiîehi on-
ceuragînent aiid siieceas for 41x yeai-s, or
tntil the date of hip tranelatinn o Spring-

sida Congragation iiclî teok p:acc Jan.
14. 1819.

» uring lits îahort miistry lit S tawiacka
he eaded" himecîf gratly tu the peo-
pie of hiis charge Ha possessed many
usaful and populfar gifts and tsegifts
hae improved and emqloyad te the advan-
taga of luis congregation. It 1;3 rie exag-
garation te say tisat ho -%vas 'alîsîî.dIant in
labours. ' thiàt hae vas 'instanit ii sea-
soit and eut of scasen. ' Ha %vas isot
mare! y an acceptable preaches' ha wasalso
a faithful and diligent pastor. Ris visits
frein housa te bouse ware isighly appre-
ciated. Ha wva. particularly attentive te
tihe sick. Ha took a Iiveiy interast in
thse young and did much te proinote their'
social, iteilectuni. anti moral iniprovo-
ment,

As te hie per-rron«tclrar-ccr,- feýw words
wiil suice Mr' M., wae n mai who faared
God àboe mally. Ha i'as a p4ous ana
davoted servant of Christ. Ris heart
wus in luis work. Ha loved hie Sav;jur
and ha loved the seuls of men. Whilst
hae was full o! life and ar.imation yet hae
was earnest and impre2sive in ail hie lab-
ours.

lla vas a muet ganial and' agreaablc
carwu ~ion and rio eue could ha more wil-
iig and ready' to accominodaýe hie bretis-
rais and Co)-operata wvitis t1hem in any good
work than I'h. M. Il résbytery ha'ýwas
a -brotiser beieed. .In bis hontse hae was
ciseerful kind and hospitabla. In hie
labour ha was'diligent happy and hope-,
fui. ýHa was not without hie fanlts as ha
himself w4s oîy tee ready te acknow-
iedge but tùwee ývere nothing more tha
ara coîmnon te ies other felion' labourers
and ever ail Oheee fasultsie , Bhort'com-
uugs we ç?a well afford tpc thrQw tihe mari.
tie of charivy and having. doine 80, -iva eau
beli>eve an~d irejoice that, thougs. daad, ho
is stili speaking te . us.ali by ]lis godly
lifead býy 14e shortbuýtfritfül mnistry.

FDWA1D Q]AT
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THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Extracts of lettor from Mr. Annand.

Tii. following oxtracts are from a letter
dated OtIhJune, addresed by Mr. Aniîand
to, frionde at Gays River.

Tho mnie.'dn families are ail ivell, and
tie anical Synod meeting is over.

XVo havo lad a moat delightful summer
8ea0on, ne0 hurricanes, and ie continuons
raine like ive used to sec in past years.
hle natives have enjoyeci good healtli,

and we have been at our work overy day.
There ie net very mudli of interest gin
on hero to repoît. Mir. Watt of Taa
was iii for a montli or two, but lhe has re-
cevered his ueual health. Mr. Robertson
did not corne to our Synod meeting, as
liâ time je mucli occupied in getting work
done preparatory to going home. Hoe
Icaves boere in I)ecember.

A xîew missionary and hie %vifs have
corne down to join us this year, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Frazer, frein Tasmania. Theyar e
to bc settied ou Api wYhoro the Hoits
were. 1 expeet that ýve ivill go up after
meeting of Synod and build a house for
thom. We oxpect a Mr. and IMrs Gray
dovru by the Day Spring, iii September,
end we aleo look for the MýcKenzie's back
thon. The Oray's wero coming with
the Frazer's, and get ail their etuf sip.

ped c on board the Day Spriuug, but just be-
fre the vessel left Mrm. Gray took Ty-

plioidFever anti coild netcomeen. it was
a great disappointuxent to theni. Tliey
are from South Australia.

Mr. M.LcKenzie's chief at Erakor, died
on Feb. 22nd. Ho will b. nxuch missed
as lie had agood deal of influence on Efate.

Slone of the Fila people are now anxi-
utis that we should g o back and teach
them, as tliey want the gospel now. Mr
MoKenzie's teachera are keeping up wvor-
ship among them, every Sabbath day.

June 16th.-We have now about fin-
iahed our Synod work. Mr. Neilson re-
signe cunnection with the inie§iuu, and
luaves to, get hie family educated, We
expect Mr. Gray when ho coules, te set-
tic on Tanna, but un the other part of tht.
island, somne distance f rom Port Resolu.
tien ivhere the Neilson'a have been.

WVo ail go up to Api now to build .1r.
Frazer's house before geing home to An-
eityum. We have lad a pleasant meet-
ing of Synod. Next year we meet et our
station. I amn appoiated to heip settle
Mr. Gray when he cornes, se that I wili
bce away a good deal froin our peuple thiei

year. However tiincei two missionaries
are to remain on Aneity m, we can bue
epared more ea8ily for th otoide work.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Lotter from Rev. K. J Grant.

Princcstown,.Ang, 15tYi 1882.
Dear Mr. Scott:-

W. are hiero for a week ini th-, alsenco
of Mr. and Mrs. Mecod down te, Bar-
badoes in the ho pe that hie hoaith may
benefit by tle change, he American
Steamer is in, and 1 wrN-ite a lino with the
hope tînt it may be in time for tho mail.

Before leaving San Fernando yestùirday
ail Indian wornan ivhom I baptized with
her huebnnd a few -%veeke a g , spent an
heur -%vitli us. Nine montis ago wvhen
ele became interested in the gospel she
resolved te learn te rend.

At bluat time she kuew net a
letter of the alphabet, but new she
rends freely the Hindu Seriptures
and sIce rends freely because eariy
and late, every spare moment has been
improved in rcading tIie Word of Ged.
They have a shop and do a conelderable
business, have many people about thom,
and 6ive of thein have made good pro-
greu-s. Oftentinios bill ten anti eleven
e'cleck at niglit sue kept the teacher at
lier lieuge te, assiet, -Slîe reselved te got
on and se bas succeeded-She gathered
up the fragments of time and elle has no*
tle satisfaction of reading and exainining
fer hex'self. She singe niceiy, and often
leade in the hymn of praise. They offèr
$50.00 towards a small place of wevrship
in the village 'wlere she lives, but as

jnearly ail our friends here contribute te
our school funde, and as the couverts pay
$600.00 of my salary, 1 slirink from ad.
ditional responeibilities without seme

I uarantes from. friends at home. and os-
jpeciaily as my presont eutlay thie year
is nearly $300 .00 in excees of cstimatés,
induced principally bhrough increase 1h*
attundance at tho central echool, and* la
work forced upon me through tle inter
ference of others whe desire te check our
work.

Our church ihl be obliged tostre .ngth-
on ber position bere. Mr. Mort&n's field
le imvolvuug quito tee munch ILbQirfOrenei

iand mine is sudh, that withLalBeli.jas
jmy chief holpor, and a large Btaff of real
good faithful men, I amn ofen com4iellecd
te say that I cau't long câifde, te, beae

isudh a perpetual domaud on my strengili.
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And beYond oiir operations there is so
111uchi loft lintoticieti,

1 haveo written in inuchl haste.
Youirs over faithfuily,

K. J. Grant.

Letter frorrl Rev. K. J. Grant.

Trinidad. Sept. 5th. 1882.
Dear INrs. lcn:

This day is the auuiiversary of the birth
of Krishnd, the eighitli incarnation cf the

pdVishinu. lt ia a jubilant (lay with
Bmrhmins of ourcomninuuity who ceïebrate
1t. Sffron water, probably with thora
akixi ýo holy water is used freiy and
their couxitrymeni who wvould. avoid have.
ing tbeir garients stained and in some
euses even drenclied, have to be on the
alert or keep within doors. By some
mysterious manipulation Krishina appears
ini the ferin of a atone taken froin a cucuin-
ber -b y a Brahmirn wliom 1 daily meet.

Vishnu took this incarnation it is said
to destroy Kans a king who greatiy op.
prtessed the religious tievotees cf liL day.
Xrishha who had 18, 108 wives and eleven

times au ms.ny chidren, for e-ach. woman
is said to have been the mother of ten
sons and ône daughter, has his exploits
recorded ia a; sacred bock caiied Prein-
Sagar. A missionaryto India bas chosen
to cali it Chhinai.Sagar. The former a.
ered titie signifies an ocean cf love, the
latter and t e more appropriate an ocean
of adulteries.

As 1 now write, it is this bock that ia
being read and its impure atonies rehear-
sed*amonet the people.
Gradualiy however, the Gospel cf punity
which teaches us to deny ourselves ai
ungodliness, and te live soberly, nighte-
ousiy atOç godiy, is gaining grcund. W ho
wiil net pray that it may scon ho wel-
comed by thousanda arcund us whe this

dyattontiveiy listen te, the thefts, the
deceptions, the aduiteries aind the mur-
ders'cf Krishna,.

On Sabhath morning I conducted a
service at Cropuche a comparatively now
station eight miles distant. The atten-
dance and attention wore buth good.
Thero. was a ]3rahxnin cf fifty years pres-
eunt. Re teccently arrived in the Colony,
only two ye=r aeo. I wau toucheil witb
his devout appearance, aswith closed eye
and thoughtfll countenance lie sang'and
listened. He was completely shaven
wlth the excoption cf the churki or a
simall tuft cf hiair on the crown. For two
xnrnths hehasbeenbearingthe truth and as
anearnestinteiligentconvert, whoearnest-.

ly seokae lus, go, d s~aili to uw, iii chrietiait
coipaly lie J'pi" 'al"; t11*un, but %lutu lie qot's
ent And is taulnti 1 ly his colnîtrytunui his
faitli is kihaketi: 1 0 IItiittl tliiug to.li,car
thattheClîristrellig iou isbit cf yestgdt'
but our'sis tivrl. rolcf the ages. ë

Are you wiser tînrt i your ancestors Who
lu the geuîcratiouusý bat arce gene %vere
8teci ftst.

T1hrougli grace hest Twved i truqt hie

SCRMES~'FTHE CHTTRCH.

iw.4.

t'i Go ye inton:ll the worid and preach
the gospel te eva-ry cieatre'?__Il" ye
thereforo and di. ciple ail nations, gapti-
zing thern iuto the name cf the Father,
and f the Scn, and cf the Hoiy Ghost.1»
Iu ebedienco te, this cominand cf Çhnist
the apostlos and early Christians went
forth preaehing the gospel with great
power and succes, Threo thousaud
seuls were converted under oue sermon
and the number cf ceavorta soon incroas-
ed te five thousahd. Every believer was

anevan eiist.-an earnest worker for
Chrst %111 ooerwas a man gained

froix the forces cf the enemy than h ewas
enisted ainong the soidiers cf Josus te
fight the battie cf truth and righteous-
neus. The messengers cf Christ went
forth into ll nations preachlng the gos-
pel which soonjprcved itsif te, be indeed
the power cf Qed unte Salvation-the
power to, dethrone idois, te, close pagan
temnples, te enlighten the multitudes, te
reciaim men from Nice and crime, te in-
spire thein with hope and courage, te re-
novate socioty, te conquer nations, to
break down baxner. anet te, surmeount
difficuities.

The Wnuriated rabble at Thessalonica
bruuglit Jason a.n4 ethors bofore the ri -
lors of the city, cryine, "These that have
turned the worid tipside don n are corne
hithor aise." It is evident that if the
gospel had continued. te nake the pro-
greas which it made during the first cen-
turay that long ere this the wholo world
wonid have been reclaimed for Chist.
a.nd consequently there would be ne nced
for foroigu Missionary agents. Voday
however the large majority cf our fellow
men are living in absolute ignorance nf
Chdïst--milions and tens cf millions cf
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jÇuls living ini darkness and going down
to deeper, dense darkness.

A&n imnportant question here preserits it-
tiof, why dlia the gospel of Christ after
-the tebond and third centuaries cease to
make rapid prges Why did preach-
ing cose to inake couverts and te per-
suivie nmen? Did the gospel lose its powv-
cir, dia it ceose to be the power of God
unto, salvation? No! the gospel wvas the
Sýiap % wO~as the saine, afdthe neces-
sities of ineu were the saine but the pro.
fessed followers of Christ lost their faith,
their zeal andi their earnestness, and la-
stead of pointlng perishing souls te Christ
they po!nted them te rites and ceren'.o-
es to saluts and relicEi. The friendship of
the world proveiâ more injurious than its

e3 xnity and opposition. To gain the fav-
ofthe world concessions wvere mnade,

inovations were permitted, corr uption of
doctrine ivas allowed, tit at lopgth the
Churck of the day wus Jittle better. than
"baptized paganisn. I

Wsthout stopping te trace the pro.
greas of Christianity frein that date te
the present, it is sufficient te say that ive
live in an age of Missionary work. The

-row< lif e of the churcli manifesta it-
selfindphristin effort among the heuthen.
It is takeu for granted noir that a Church
which lias 11o agents in foreign fields is
dead or dying. AChuroh isjudged-now,
not by its creed aud profession, not~ by
its theology and orthodoxy, not by the
learning, and talents of its minsqters not
by its hîghi sonnding titles and pretended
dims te aipostelic succession, but by the
,work W 'ici' it "s doing for Christ and for
the Sou'q of m'en. The tree is known, by

(G7enm, rI iR to.day pre-emiinently the
landi o 'ýeheol% and collaes, of science
and pliîI<sophy, of theologicat discussion,
but tl-V dom71inanrt faith of Gerniany te-
day is 'oing almost notliing, in the great
work <'Jt-rangeization. la the land in
wbich 1,utherstormed against Popery and
Papai---i-s and fonght se bravely for the
grand 01(l doctrine of ja.otification, by
Faith lite la done in the great work of
$aUI sa'-ing either at home or abroad.
The üe--ngelical divine, Christlieb, of
Bonn, in his wvork on "Modern Dolibt
andChiristianBeliefs<s 'Therearelag

"'8samburg where
According terecent statisties, on.y from,
one to, two per cent. of the populationare
regular Church-goers. Elsewhere it ie
somuewhat better. But speukig of Ger-
macny la general, we sony say that in the
mjority of cases it ù' far lower."- We
are Rot 3uprised te find the saine witer

inakoe the foll.wing statement. 1«1 my-
self have spoken to several highly es-
teexned profesors in v-arious universities,
who know as good as nothing about mis-
sionn, and who were Rfuch astonished to
heur froin me that Christianity ivas
spreading andi had aven yet its martyrs.'
A different state of matters, 'however, is
is found in parts of Germany.

In tùrning te Britain and America Nve
find ail the Chiurchies engaged ia E'orei&U
Mission work. Sanie are doing more-
thon others; the United P1reBiyteria:p
Church of Scotland takes the lead. 'rhe
commuuity ofMIoravian Brethren which
from, the beginning 'is~~~nr

*Church, is atone able tc dla'pûteà à Vi
placewith the United Presbyterian bhureh
of Scotland. The Moravian Brethren,
of whom there are in Europe anid Amnen-
ca eniy about 20,000 growwvqup meibers
raise for Missionary .purposes about $1.20
yearly per aduit.

Looking at the work accomplished, in
the foreiga fields we sea odr1jr-
gress made. Couverts fromn heatheïisin
not now counted by onea and twvos, but
by hundreds and thousands. Aticosê ef
the lust century there6 were .onIy aexen
Protestant Missionary Societies properly
so, called, and~ of these only three (the
I>ropagçition Societywhich labored chiefly
amoug Engigh Colonista, the HalIe, Dan-
leli and the Moravian) had been nt 'work
for the greater part of the century. To.
day the sevea have in Euope and Amer-
ica sione, becorne seventy. A.t the be_-

inigof this century the xnumber of
maie, MissionarieFi in the, field, supported
by the seven Societios amonnted tQ ]70,
of wvhom 100 were connected with the
1,Ioravians alone. Today there are em-
ployed about 2500 ordained Europçffl and
Amenicas; hundreds of ordaineçl native
preachers, upward of 23,00 nteass
tants, catechists, exclusive of the count-
lms fenicbe missionaries, lay-helpers. &e,

Eighty years ago there were ab6ut 50.
000 heatheti con'verts under the cave o1e
Protestants. today the Converts may be

Y ut down nt not lcu thon 1,650,000.
Zference niight be made to, soema speci.

ai fields of labor andmanyf£acts advanced
te prove the truthfulness; of PauIa.swords.
" fThe Gospel is the power of Goci unte
Salvation. I The story of Dr. McKay's%
work in Formosareada like a chapter ia
t'ho book of Acts. Miss Gordont Cuni.

ngwhopaida a visit of four or five years
in njibasreceatly published two vol-
umes ini wbich she giean impartial and
full account of the work of tho Wesleyan
Missionaries thora. Space wMI permit of
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only a few âhort extracts. She says-
"II otten ivishi that saine of the cavillers
who are forever saeering at Christian
Missions couldsee sornetlung of their re-
suite, in thxese isies. But firet they would
have te recail the Fiji of ten years ago,
wheîî every mau's hand was against hie
nei8hber, and the laid had ne rest froni
barbQ~ous inteitribal wvars, in wbichi the
fee, without respect of age or sex, were
looked upon qnly ia the light of s0 inuchi
beef; thse prisouer deliberately fatteuied
fer -the sltadghter; dead bodies clug up
that liad been buried teit or tiwelve days,
and could eily be cookced in the torin of
puddings; limbs eut off frern living nu
and wemen, sud cooked and eaten iii the
presence of tie victixn, who had previ.
ousiy beeucoinpelledtodig tise aveu, and

cu on he fiewc for the purpose; and this
'not exily in turne of war, wlien such atro-
city nsight be deemed iess inexcusible,
but in tinie of peace, te gratify the ca-
price er appetite of the moment.

diThins of the t3ick buried duive; the
.anray of 'widows who wvere deiherately
strangled on the de.atis of au great ni;
the living victime who vere hurieui bc-
aide every post of a cluiefs new house,
and must, needs stand clas9pm'g it4 while
thse earthi was gradually heaped overtiseir
.devoted heads or those who were bound
hý%nd aida foot, and laid on the grorid ta,
ac.taâs rollers, when a chief laumecd a
newv canee, and thus doorned te a death
of ,excruciating ageny;-a time when

thraanot the eligistest security for
life or proerty, and no man knew how
cpiickly hlis own houir ef doorn might
cerne wb.eu whole villages were depapu-
lated simnply te, siupply their neiglibors
with fresh meat."

« 1Naw yau xnay pu.s froxu isle ta isie,
certain every*here, te, find the sanie cor-
dia1rece]?tion by kipdly men and women.
Every village on thse eighty inhabited
isies bas built for itseif a tidy church aud
e good hanse for its teacher a native min-
ister, for -whens the village aise provides
food and.elothing. Canyoax realize that
there are 2zine hundred Wesleyau Chwe-Aý
lu Zji, at every eue et -which thefrequent
services axe crowded by devout congre.
gations, that schsoils are well attended;
and thatý_the first sound whichgreets yeur
ear at dawn, and thse last st night le
that et hymn singing and inost fervent

orhip rising frern cacis dweIling at the
heuar et fansily p rayeor."-

Agin-<'I thinli it inigisttartle, saine
of osir sleepy congregations te find thern-
selves in a Fiji ChUrèh.

C#Tesay nothing et largely attended

week evening services, the. re are on Sun.

days three reguliir services, begiuning
wvithl a praycr meecting at 6 a. lu. Each
Of these ie crow:dcd, and a lar-go nuruber
aiea attend Suud(ay.schaal in the alter-
noon, and mnîy prove ]îow attentively
they liÂten to the teacher by repeating
on Moiuday the whiole substance of the
serinous preachedl the previous days. "

A~raîî-- Quetlîiiig-%%Iiichi etrikes ne
foclyi ail oui lealings Nvith those

people is, theli uc c, ding houesty, l)ay
after day oui go-u ds were exposed i the
freest îîîaitîîw. ~aacespecia ll on Suin-
days Ni lien foi ciurl hours tiot a crea-
ture i cîiîîins i. 't- Ijouse uliere we hap-
peil to be ia . Nt X1iCh is leftv. ithevury
dour vidc opei --1laillour tiiiiit!s lying
tibout. Boxe ;. itlli,igsNvliich na-ekno,vx
to contain kni-. i. anîd clotlî, îîuil ail ruan-
lier of tenuptiu..-- t *aeures gtniîdt tuîîlocked
and yet we ne% t lu:t the value of a pins
head. "

Other extractq iii ý-zlîthe eh-eun but epace
will not permit. 'i. our day we are of

er, that the religion of Christ is old fash-
iolied axîd that the Churcli will soan be
SUperse(led and it is painful to the Iast
degree te rend review articles written by
learned College professor and ministers

of te gspe prvinthereality and val-

idiy f te lais f to hristian Chur.h.
support of our blessed religion?-in books

and againes-inpendoreus volumes
and quarterly reviews? No-weneed bt
point te the achievements of the past, te
the great histeric facts of Christianity
and ta the work that thue Church ia doiog

ttoday- here we have proof that must sat-
isfy every honest inquirer. What the
churcli needs today te, establieli bexr daims
is a fresh baptismu of the Haly Ghost a
Peutecestal shower.

(Te BE COTINtTED.)
A. F. Tqom pso.

"THE WAR IS ENDE.D."

I l g n e,.s! t wa short, d eciivand

exists, ought ta be. N~o army of thue saie
size bus ever eintered and retired f romn the
field, doixxg its work, se heroically, behav-
ed se well, and done se much in a time
se short. It is the brightest flash in the
pag&e of history. The cause was suffi-
çient, and the puuf *nIment swift, and -ap-
p:ulling to t'he transgressor8. The masa-
cre at Alexandxia called oxn ll thé--natiocs

Ito avenge, i% for*ifindicent blood'was shea.
But England only came te, the rescue. and
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to England, under God, belengs te thc
glr f once more breaking the botnes of

M'ohatme nedan fiendishness. Great Bri-
tain ie never more glorious than in the as-
ertain of lier policy that the life of the
Briton is sacred everywhere, and that the
biood of the assassin will bo required.
Thiei atone han made travel and business
possible and safe in the Eant.

But going beyond these, wliat will the
rcsuitte?We be leve g1oriou8. The soi1
lias been once more. consecrated by mnar-
tyr blood, always in a sense vicarious.
The -work of Christ wiIl receive a new
imipetus froin the Christian heart. New
and greater sacrifices will be made to ex-
tend it. Ita missionaries -vill now work
on wlthout fear, and the lieart of the
por, dewntrodden Egyptian will more
gladly receive him. Bc is rapidly learn-
iug that there is no Iielp ivithin himself.
To bie conqueror wvilI ho now turn for
hielp. And 'wbat a world opens up te
England in the maxiner in whicbi she will
rule this blood-boughit treasure! It would
be a sin agalnst God and civilization for
England te turn the government of this;
historic country, with so niany propliecien
of the redeemed future, and so many pos.
sibilities threugh thé, Christian religion
and its culture, back to, the deteetable
Turk. No,' this land, now the jewel on
the bosom of the East, whichi has been res-
cued by blood by Turkish and native op-

ý resors, inust bc held in trust for Christ.
ïis all-conquering mardhis through it.

The Suez Canal is the higliway of tic
Kin Eternal, and must not faîl inte the
hand of the world's scou.rges. The
Egyptian only necds ho pe and lielp. He
is proet ar.te, andtis s the tie tu extend
it. Our' vmuntry iniust wakze to the ad-
î'antag'ý %-hich the providence of God has
opened iip, and our Forcign Miissionary
cause slwu Id reccive a new inpetus te re-
enter nil lift bis fallen race for Chnist's
sake, thus rccognixing our debt te Egypt
fur her ie -asures in our iearts and lives,
hy whi,-:i we, like the moon, sinca îith
1borrowvc' splendor.
-Philcidi-lelda Preskytrian,

PRESBTERY 0F WALLACE.

This P'resbytery met at Tatamagoncie
on Sep.CGli, pro renala. Mtr.J.1MeKen-
zie's trial for license wae hoard and sus-
taincd, and lie ivas Iicensed te preaci the
Gospel. Moderation in a cali was grant.
ed te the congregation of St. Mattew's
Wallace.

The Presbytery met againnt Siogue.
on Sept. l3ti. Mr. Boyd reported that

he liad Moderated in a cell at Pugwasi,
whiclh cali was cordial and unanimous in
faveur of Mr. MoKeazie. The caîl was
sutttaiued, and acceptedby Mr. McKen-

zi*al and arrangements were made for hie
ordination and. induction at «Pugwvasi.
The clerk reported that fie liad moderated
in a cali at Wallace, 'whichwas unanimous
and hearty in favour of the Rex'. A. Gray
of New Annan Intimation was given
te, tic parties affecte. 3 te appear for their
intereet at a meeting to bc .held ut Tat-
amnagouclie, on Wedinesday, Sept. 27th,
at il a. m. Supply wan arranged for,
and other itemns of business -were tranis.
acted.

A meeting was held in the evening with
tic congregation. After divine service
conducted by Mr Gillics, werds of couneel
and encouragement were addresscd by
enmbers, of Fresbytery te the asem.

bled people. Special commendation wan
called forth by th e new cburch, which in
respect of Sood tante, both eutivard and
inward, reliects the greatest credit on the
cengregation.

The -Prenbytery met agnin at Pu.-
wanli, on Sept. 19ti, for Mr. Mcenzlui6 s
ordination. Mr. Sedgewick preaced.
Mr. Darragh presided and ordninedl and
addressed the inister; Mr. Boyd and
other xnembeis of Presbytery addressed
the people. The congregation iras
large and deeply interested in the pro-
ceedings-sieWing indeed. their interest
li a very practical way by the presenta-
tien of a Bak Choque for $175.00 te Mêr.
MoKenzie, being more than the first
quanter's stipend. The congregation lias
liad a somowhat protracted vacacy, in
t'le ý;uurse of whicli it lias had tccontend
with difficulties and disappointmente of
ni) common kind, which, hoçvever, it han
met in a spirit wortliy of ail praise. Th2ese
vie trust are now at an end, and we pre-
dict for themn a prosperous future under
thc able and earnest ministry tôf Mr. Me
Kenzie.

We inay state that with the consent of
the congregatien and Presbytery Mr Me-
Xenzie proceede tu Princeton Theololgi.
cal Seminary,where lie wiU remain duringl
the wiutor, returning in thc spring te en
ter upon tho active duties of bis charge.

Thon. Sedgewick, Clerk

CHINA.

Bv REv. J. T. GR-tzEy.

China is more than seven timon larger
than all Frace, more than eighteEn times
larger than that portiont of the oceau
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which includes the Britishi Ilie.; or, for-
ty-four timos larger than Great Br! 'taîi
aud Ireland taken by thiemeolves., Lay
Europe on Chàia, and yo wil have thir-
teen hundred square miles of tholatter
uxicovored. It is one third larger. Layr
China on the United States, nad iý wili
overrun into the Gulf of Mexicg, and four
degreos into the Paciflo Ocean. Reverse
the experimeint, and lay the tlnited States
including Alaka, on China, and you may
gem the edges witht a hiaîf dozen of Great
Britain and lreland; that is, you will
liave a millon-and-a-hkalf square miles to
zcdd for goocl measuxe. Change it from ýts%
present shape to that of a, boit of land a
mile wide, and thero would be room .foý
a walkine match fromn end to, end, of
±hirty miles. a day, continued tlwough
more than four and a haîf centuries l

IN ONEï PRoviNCEoF CHIN;A, sevent mil-
lions of people recently 'died of famine,
anmd lin other parts of the country, the

Sopulaton la not one fifth of -what it
ormorly was. So says Rev. J. Hudson
Taylor. B ut Dr. Legge, forty yea;rs a

aiiasionary i China, and mow Professor
,of Chins in the University, of Oxford;
doesa not-think-that- anybodyeaxrsay any-
thing moredfinite than thM Chinese Ain-

basd T ~ aris, who-rielcenily' stated
the populati'on'at four hundrèd million.

The conicusion is "1that there are ton
1tizes as many people in'Chinanas thero
are it h'e United States; one third more
than in atl thý countrios of Europe cern-
1ined; twice as mny ason the four con-
tinent, Africa, N~orh adSouth Ameni-
-dca, and Oceanica"

ONE THIRD 0F ýTHfl HUMASX RACE IS [N
CnnqÀ,! Every third person whe livesand
breathes upon .this.oearth, who toila under
the sun, aleeps under God'8, stars, or sighp
and suifera beneAth the hoaven, la a Cdii-
nesge, evevy third chil.box ini the wonld
looks. inlib the face of a Chinese mother;
*vyerythirdpersQngiven in marriagepligh
their trqth in a, Chinose -cupýof wine;
every third orp1han weoping through the
day ev.ery third widow wailin4 through
the watches of the night, is in China.
Every third persou who cornes9 te, die, or
who site in contemplation on has owu, dis-
nolution, is a Chinese.

One can.but nsk, what cateahiani will
tlii tbird child loarn? What prospenl*ty
çvill follow.this bridai pair? wlia solace
vwili be aiforded tiiese iwidows? with
what hùpes wiUl thes multitudes depart?

])epart they must; and the ghastly
orithinetie starties us, as we estlrmate how
.ieapidly.they g). Make your parallel
]ines with pail and spade and grave.

Thirty-three thousand die every day! We
pale and shudder et the dim outlino of
the thought. And yot they stay not!
Bury ail the people of London in three
znontlis, and the resb of mankind would
stand aghast at the grim eventi1 Yet we
record, and rend with carolossnesa, the
statennent that four tinies very yenr that
number die in China! It it equal te bury-

ing all the people of England in a year
and a haîf; ail of Great Britain anid Ire-
lnd in thirty months; ail of New York
city in leas than a month: ail the people
of the United States in lesa than a ycar
and a haîf. Terrific ordeal of the ima gina-
tion! We stagger et the gbastly arithihe-
tic, and hide our face from. the pallid
ranks.

We turn te, the living. Lot us put
them. ln rank, joining handa, anê they
wvill girdle the globe ten times at the e-
quator with living, beating humanhle 'arts.
Make them an army, and let them move
at the rate of thirty mielady, .e
after week, and monlh after month, and
they will flot pass you in twenty-three
and-a-half years! Constitute them ipl-

grime,ý and let them jonrney every Sia$
and every night,under the sunlight and
under the so.lemn stars, aud you inust
hear the ceasolesaq tramp, tramp, tramnp,
of the weary, pressing, throbbing throng
for twelve long years, nnd eight months!

GOSPEL WORK.

MBR. MO<'DY IN PAiSIUY.'

In our beautiful Town Hall, about 1,
600 Christian workes assembled on the
xnorning of ýSabbath, July 2d. to, bear
Mir. Moody's first address which, he
said, ivas 'mean't te encourage and direct
tho.se befote hirm in Chriatian work. Ho
dwelt upon the qualifications of the suc-
cessful Chista worker-e.g., courage,
faith, enthusasmn, perseverance, syntpa
thy, and love. If the spirit be mnanif-
ted in that address coula be caught upby
those prese2xt, P'aisley would speedily
have good renson. for thanking God for
lis visit.

The aftemnoon meeting was a, great hue-
cess. The hall wns filled soon after the
doors were op.ened, and mny hundrod8
had, te, go away.disappointed. Takingas
hie te--% «"Adami wherc art thon?' r
Moody grappled earnestly and' lovingly
with the consciences of hia hearers; ho
compelled each one, professing Christian,
baeksiider, and carelemsa alner alike, te,
face the question, 'Wheresm 1?' A solemn
awestoleovereveryh=at as the preacher
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prusscd homne the question with over-in-
crcasing power. When obe Close U.
P. Churh, near by, was reaehed by Mr.
Moody and the workers, it 'vas found
tbat the incpurer weronumorousîj and
aire deeply in eniet. Thoso who were
prescnt can nover forgot what ftllowed;
xnany of thoin, who have sean a good deal
of this kind of work remarked that it was
the snost solemn and the most sucosaful
meeting for anxious inquirors thoy over
attc*ded,, As, ne-aiteramother stood-u~
and 4qd in a aubduedl tono of voie, «'I
'viii trust and not be afraid; " Christians
bowed thoir lieads in êilent prayer and
thànkogiviug. Thie 'vent on for about
*sn hour, Mr. Moody and othors briixging
text after text to bear upon Vile cases be-
fore thoni.

It wua now siearly tixne for the eveu-
ing ssieeting«,, wvhei the hall -%vas again
completelylpacked, leaving hjindredsmore
outside. Mr. Moody spoke fs'orn thse
Vext, 1 wThat seek ye9" ansd a lare meet-
ingof inqtirera ilowei. It waz alto-

ehera dy of solemn power in the ex-
perience of very maray.

'W0 greatly ro-retiavirig Vo curtail the
intertsting tepert of osir correspondent,
owngtothoVressure on our spatse. The
eicperiexces oSundhy 'vs may add, Were
repeated during the week. OYur corW4
poniient gays~

It ie not 'vise Vo reveal ail the secrets
of the inquiry room, but one or two ini-
stances may be given. A mans lises as
bis ninistet- passes, aud-daay8, 11I did not
like to go hemo Vo-night without Velling
brou that yesterday I took ýChrigt na iny
Saviour, and have the courage Vo confea
Hlm before Cthors. I -urn happy as I
meyer was beforo, snd I knew that if I
told you of this you would rejoice with
me." Another man7un the-primie ef life,
'viso had âeen muoh of Vhe world, was
th=r clinging so the Saviour, andi hop
ing tisat the means soma Christi=- work.
ers are takiug Vo indace his 'vife tu couse
baok Vo bisa wi be suceesful. HiA
drinking habits had forced her Vo fieè
fiom hi; but noW, with Christ in -bis
beart, ho is lookug forward to a hlppyhome life. A brotlor and sister -%12a.
way homo Vogether, excbaxsging thse two
texte that have b;een blesled to -them:-
S> hnthat cometh unto Me, 1Iwill inno

wiso east ont;" %'The gift of God is fter-
nal life.»

Thursday 'vas tho last day of Vhs8 Gove
pel feast, svbicb bas been 80 greatly eu-
joyed by tbousands. Mr. Moody gave a
Bible rcading ini the largo hall ut threc
o'ciock, on IlHoW Vo Study the Bible."-

Rie kept up Vhe attention of the audience
for about an hour, whilst hoe gae Vhern
most useful hinVe as to how Vhey could
niake the best use of -tbat book whieh lie
so denrly loves. Mr. Sankey, who 'vas
a great favoiirite-whenbho'va bore lust
wu~ preseut, and sang several solos 'vith
fine Vaste aud tender feling. It 'vas cal-
cnlated that somnewhere about3,OÔ0 must
have beauninnthe bail in the evening. Mr.
Moody *ho had been aïdeasing a raëetinig
in. Johii8toneduringthe interval wua doeej
ly nsoved ad he sitepped upm thpl.Vfotrt,
Baying that the impression ho -wishe4 to
carry away frorn the Paisley meetings
wae VIe one miado on bis mnd, as ho cae
along the corfi-dor and heard VIe great
congregation sing the lino, IlHEallelujah!
what aSaviour.' Hliesubjeet 'vas "the
Deluge," and bis appeal at the close,

Corne into tho ark,-thou,, and ail thy
bouse, "%vaà,iuost impressive. The in-.

qur meeting which foflowsd 'vas, laeger
Uhi 'On any previous ."ght, and the re-

suite 'vers suds. assuade Mr. Moody say,
"My heartis glad. " lfay God blessbus
snsnistry in otherTlaces as it -haz neen
blesseci in Paisley.-The (Jks-itian.

IIOT -WULLINGT~~ ÂRY

This triitl, -declaredbly ti inspired
penusan, mans seeme slow Vo, fnlly aWpr--
Qiste. There ise st bi-t of 4eing-t~hat
G~oa Ina ben eood, ànd exercigd àOnie
lovo fin piovidxng salvâtiba for éin~
ànd tbit thereftt Rie must bc '.Villg
that sinisers shoulid be saved. '&But MC05W
that the 'Prdviioni hâs been mnade, God.
nim'ply obsiervos thé *18sues wlth' littie
more than indifferesca: lie o,i4èdged Vo

tav eternal BtifVo arlonsôevei. will ho.-
U eve, =nle 'arili. doit. , le bar pr-bm.;
ised to tun uoû6eway Whceollre Vo Hiti;
and go ho 'vili ist., Mes nsy *admiît ai
thii, sied yet fhl Vo tealite thk.t lîei
sorrethg ih Vhe heart of our HeW'enty
Father more thin, Vhb %tswavering adheu
ence Vo his promigeseandl deelars.tiotss.

This in undced ssssch; but be4dus Vhs
He-is, wd e elearlytaught, in:tereefted1
in tihe siatter of nihfli s.ceepting VIe pt-
vision, Rie desires mans's &vatidss-
"1noV willing that àusy should'perieh.'
we wouid corne probably miore fÙily Vo-
realize and appreciate Vhs faet, il ire
wouid dweil'i t tought 'more ùàpoa somae
of the acts of Gôd wbibh muoifest - t.
Tisse shew bowvery gréa'V Ilisinterests
muet bo. «The not lea'Vissg thoý tisnerto
ýeriSis in his sins, but sslakinig "pro'vi.

sion for bis escaping their, consequenmo;
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the prioo that y, as paid for the rcdemp.
tion of«man, the corning of our Saviour
ir-to thia world, HE lufe ùf humility aud
.suffering, and His terrible death, all the
details of which are so wondorful; the
coîning of the Holy Spirit to take of the
thiugs of Christ and show them, uto us;
the giving to, us the Word of Triitb, 'n
which the way to ie àe so clearly set be-
fore us, and in which so many appeals
and arguments are found, urging the sin-
noer to walk in it; tho human minieters,
and ail the various means which Re has
,ordainodi -and to whichHe gives: such effi-
-ciency, to bring theso truths to the
knowlIcdge of. those for whioni salvation

ispoied, and to irupress themn u Il
thern-all these sgrely shew tuirnistave
;ably that He who lias donc, and is doing
thie, muet he *deoply interested in. those
for whom, it ie done.

-Wheaw e father lavishly ap e d-
ing .hir, hvrd-earxned mQney, carefuwy se.
cilrÀ?g, thG very .bez3t instractors, aud
P plring alo' .pais to plaço. bigso e n aer

ttjiaver le ha ýit and beat inftuenco, nio
oue,,would for-a moment doubt that that
î4ther feit something more than siinply
iaco1Ogense of Lluty to meot~ hie obliga,-
1jqns.t -1 is sion, or to fulfil soeieprevious
promise whioh hie miglit bave made.

Thèr ieoviceda deop iintorest, in, hie

lfa mn undor. these. circumnstance
shows inter#3sthow 'rLtchgmter isshewn
by ý1h. .who hp.s donc ampst inflnitely
Moie tb secure a alnxost inflinitely, é'et-
er good for lost mran. S"qIrly UD is

"3~%4 g~~Ltany esiouldpeizish-"
Againb, > tie hard for a mnan to. realize

t1iat our Hepveuly Fathqr isinterosted in
hua as au iuri.vidual. He thinks only of
a generaliýnterçs t 1

Me is ready to'admit that God must be
interesteil in -thé- salvâtion of Un mnou,
but faile to .roalize that He ie. in Ihmper.
eonally. Yets3oitis. Many of the trathe
offlod'e word areaddressed-to thes idi.
vidin~l It ise "vh-osoever wilI, lot hlm
takethe waterof lite freely,' and 'himithat
cometh uto me I wýçill in no -wise cust
out." - It is the Individual. When the
iawr was onacted -giv*ng liberty to thè
elang, o:theStnthern StLate-it: was -for

ýebutw itnytheaforeachindividu.
ai lv Wroth I rakçrs-of thatlaw
intèrcated -n each individual ease? Aiid
axsy poor -slave, however humble, inight
avail.-hinsolf of itif ho wcald aud the
bcncfita-which- ho reccived 'wýro juet az
eceure to bin, aud juet as great as if he
had beon the only one who could receive

bonofits; as great as if the law had *beca
provîded epecially for him.

So this salvation je for eachi individual
juet as niuch as if it woro only for lin-;
as if CGod lad looked eimply upon hini
and made ail thie provision for hirn alone.

The truth, thon, evidently is that Ood
is not wiiling that I, an individual should
porieh. Think of that. -Rev. G. L.
Smith, in I-hiladelphfa Presbyterian.

BROTHER BROWN~ AND RIS

It wae on that day of "lard, pitieusr
begin '-they cailed it nmissionary day.

r~ot% or B. was there. Brother Brown
had epoken of hie conversion in the early
morning. The tears, great orystal drope
had coursed dowu hie furrowed choeks as
ho rccounted hie exporience for "«nigb to
forty yogrs, " how the Lord had dealt, with
hlm sraciouely, .and given hua vory mnuy
b1 esîngs,,"for whioh,» ho 8aid, "I trçat
I arn truly thankful."

A&nd thon,. wîping. away the tot4rs with
his red euhk handkercbiof, ho remarked,
that ail ho lad in thie world ho owed to
religionth th bewa tryn 1 in hie poor
weak way"-to, servqe the Ljord,, and. le
lopedI e wtu1& ftaly meet hie doar bro-
tIers o d-sstejs in Icayen.

"ýGok blese you, brother Brown,". said
the good loadQr..

" Hc's an old ekinflint, " said crazy Bih,
who -enat in a baok seat in a hoarse whiep-
or na ho shjWok his'head behind a broad
ehoulderod sinner in the direction of bror-
ther Brown.

Most of tho congrogation heard lirn,
but happily,,brolther Brown was a littie
deaf on that aide and so ho wvas spared
the annoyance of knowing tlet anything
unusual ladl QcCuied.

Brother Brownr had prayed 1oudly; thiat
the Lord would send' salvation to a church.
which, ho told thc Lord, was ia a deo4
condition. ; that ho woul brakl the sin-
nor's beart ag*d revive hiq brethren who
were grow;ng so, cold lie badn't heard
tbem epeak in meeting for gix *,xonths-
and thon, eaid le, ln gréat èar'estnees,
sîaking the whole churéh -.vith hie knees
poundiùgupthe floor and frightening.the
childron who, wore juet coming in, with
hie tliunderoub tonos, "0 Lord, give _ministerâ more religion! -real, old1â-faih-ý
ioned -religion." -
ý Now the public service had begua, and
brother Browvn wa u ie i own pew. lie
nevér rnissed, the preaohing, tlough it
wasn't wlat uscd to be, ho often said
with a sigh.
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'l'ie 1'leaulier hiff got to his 'secondly,
and brotheur Birown, wlio Iiad been nod-
dling, -ivalî now fat aslecep.

lie dreaid ; and tho shadowe that
came anid wcnt on biis wrinkled face told
plaiy that no ordinary visions were flit-
ting throughl hie brain.

Hie wva suddenly in the vestibule of
Heaven-he couldhiear th e mnusic distinct-
ly -- and wlien hoe first appared, tno door
bcing slightly ajar lie obtained a glimpse
'of its glorie.

Hie was gojng ri; lt in, but hoe heard a
steru voice near wy whichi eaid, -Stop
mortal !oiily the juet can enter here."

At fi rBthe wae indignant, but hie tongue
seeme(I tied and a strange speli came
over him; hie heart and pulse were almoet
etili.

"On what je your hope based ?" said
the apparition before him.

&II was a christian down in the world
for forty years," said brother Brown.

"«That avails you nothing !" was the
Bolen snswer; <'have you no other plea?

Brother Brown beuan to tremble.

c4I have always tried to do my duty,"1
ho said, with hesitation, 8tamnmering with
ei7otion.

"We shall see," aaid hie questionor as
he took down a great book from a aheif
containing millions of'like appearanco;
"ia strict account is kopt hiere with overy
mortal."

By this time brother Brown was ahak-
inlike an aspen leaf.

hÉe book opened readily to the page,
having hie naone ini bold lettora at the top
and the account:

ABIRAH3 BIBOWN
P'o .. lmiflldy Ood Dr.

To breath of life,
To sixty years of health, -

To eight sois and daugliters-
To a fa
To one lot of bonde,-
To mnoney at interest,-
To Chiti an privileges durig lîfe
To salvation through Christ
To ail the sufferinge of the Lord

3eeus,

Item after item, many thousands of
themn, aggrogating the value of many
worlds.

Brother Brown was sinldkin anguish.
At lengthhe coulds eeak. "Itliu unyaid"
ho xnoaned as hoieU insesbet h
floor.

"stand upi" ed a voice whioh with
firmuese and sternues wue awful: "Be-
hold the paymonta!"

And hie saw what he had done in al

tho ycars-so little 8o mocin1g, to h(av-
cn's benoficence iii ite ineignificance the
pittanco for God's poor and for a periFili-
ing world; tho plenity, the easetho luxnry
th hoarded store of treasurc, of talent

and of property for self that ho cried out
in eorrow%, 1 Whlat shall I do? I have no
bope! lest! icet! lost!"'

A bond rested upon hie s1houlder. Ho
saw% no forin but a voice -%vas heard:

"Thou mnay'st retura to earth, and again
at the enidof thy years, thou ehait knock
at thie gate ofpear], and perchance shall
find admission."

Brother Brown awoke as the people
were singing:

1I gave My lifo for thee,
1My precious blood 1 shed,

That thou might'et raneomed b.,
And quickened froin the dead.

I gave,I1gave My life for thee,
What hast thou given fer Me?"

Another score of yeare lived Abrahamp
Brown. He conld nover g=eéno~: in
every cause his napie was lie, andr se-
cret benevolence hie bounty was witbout
lirnit- Hoe meyer thought of self but of
hie Heavenly Master's wieh. The n'eigh-
borse ver knewthehingeon whichhie hife
turned, but when ho died niany saw
Heaven's transformation ecenie as the

ghory hung over his dying bied, and they
heard hirn whieper, oh, so earnestly:

The gate ie open wide, I see, I see ho-
hohd the veil! It is weil with my souli"

DOMTINAI INSTRUCTION.

The religio'n of Christ !se a ystern of
doctrine. The uacred truths bl revealed
religion are employed by the Holy Spirit
in regenerating and sanctifyini the soul.
The experienco of the Churcli shows thirt
those whbave been ear>y ttained to thé
doctrines' of the Bible, are lier most
hopeful and steadfast ohildren. Truth,
es.rly iribibed, is like aeed thrown into
the grounde The ide& that doctrines
mustnotbe taughtnntiltheycanbo undex-
stood, involvee the practical dilemmâ iuf
discovering oxactly when a begin=in
ahould bemado. Thessmfost course is Io bc-
gin very early. Teacli W child to, answor
" 1What le the chief end of mn? ",as econ
as you please. Suclhaos'vi.-o~n
bis niffd, âtrengthozthir zenor=&â
up stores of pteciou6- truth,,Whioh Gôd
inay early use fo- lfls eavation. Thé
Sabbath achoôL.. every Churcli ehould
tehch the formularies of that Churoh.

A Presbytérian Sabbath achaol that
neglects to teachlithe Shorter Catochisin,
needs conversion.- Wesiminîsfer Teacher;
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THE

LETTER FRON A PASTOR.

Dear Children:-

A Congrejational Church in
Massachusetts bas lately been IýubliShIfl
some statistics concerning its history.I
know that figures are often dry reading
and yet how frequentiy they teach goed
lessons.
.The church that we -refer to, hu durixng

eleven -years xecçived 6.55 persong into its
xnembership. What a large nuinber ye

thy .an yoiu tq look at the ages ot
gome of thse thus received. T4vre were
22lhbetween ten and twelve years et age,
22&betWeen thirty au4 forty, and only
30 over fortyyear cf ge.- 'What aleseo
should we. dràw fromn these, facts? ,Are
we net taught that people are mùore like.
ly to becorne cbriste3ls early in life?

Nowr let me give yon a few reïsens
why we sheuld seek Christ when young.

It is said that haif of the human race
die uder fifteen years of age. AbÔuti70 ,OOOpra away by death every day, àiâ,
net less than 35,000 clilidrea every twen-
ty-four heurs. If se many of the young
are being cied away, and life is se un-
certain, theu youth sheuld be on the safe
aide the aide of Christ.

.Childrens hea.rts are easily inipressed.
As yen grow eider they are less tender,
and yeur feelings are net se keen and sen-
sitive. At ene moment you are ýaugh-
ing happyand jeyful, the next bathed ini
tears. ew important then that impresq.
iens be made which shaU be lasting.
There is ne subject se weil fitted te im-:
press yen as religion.

In eld age it is harder te seek Christ
thau iniyeuth. Every year adds strength
te our bu heiirt, ô<md tlxus it is not se
easy te tura te the Savieur. Love cf the
werld grôws -with eu±È groWth, and te
tear fremit causes xnuch pain. Seeka,
change cf heart ere it gain tee fi=m a
hold foi when old your feelings will nbt
be eaaily roused.

When yougrew.eld it is-net'likel.yyeu
wil be more seriouzi. Perhaps net nmany
young people who read this wifl ever

grow old. If yuu de yet m=Y net 1,e
more theughtfui. It le possible te corne
te Christ at the eleventh heur, but wé
are apt te wax werse itnd WVorse. Te turn
over a new leaf is net easyanidiwhy should
you cerne and offer Qed the fag end -of
life. It is far eaaier and better for you toý
be zerieus than when old. 1

Our Savieur when on earth showed
xnueh interest in chidren. Rie blessed
them and 'was always ready te receive
them, Listen te his premise; "I1 lovQ
theni that love.me and~ tIbose tbat seek
me éarly' shMl -nd me. How ms.ny of
the youthful readers cf the Maritine
?resbyterian, love Christ? Hcw xnany
haýve gought Hum? Have yen ail giverv
your hearts te the Saviaur.

"I HA VE N~O NOTRL"

",Mayn't I s*tay, ma'am? l'Il do any.
t)iing yen tell me-cut Weood, go for wat-
er; anddo ail your errands."

Tbie troubled eyes of ths speaker were
filled with tears. It wae a lad that stood
at the outer door pleading with a kindly-
looking weman whô still seemed te doubt
the reaiity cf his good intentions.
The cottage stood by its.tIf on > bieak
moor or what in Scotland weuld bave
been called such. The time was near the
latter end cf September, and a fierce wind
rattled the boughs ef the enly twe, naked
trees near the house, and fied with a ishiv-
ering sjound inte the natrow dooi'way, as
if seeking for warmthat the blazing fire
within. 'Nowandthensasnc'vYfiake toach-
ed with its seft chilî the cheeks cf the list-
ener or whitened'tii. amgry redness cf the
poer boy's benumbedl bands.

The woman wah evidentiy boath te
grant the boy,s request; anid the peculiar
lock 'stamped. upon his features would
havte suggestoëd te any mind an idea cf
depravity far beyond bis years.

Bu irwoman's heart could net rèsist
the sorrow in those large, but byno xneams
handsomne gray eyea.

«'Cerne in< at any rate, till the.good
ma cornes home. There, sit down by
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the lire; yeu look periahing witli cold;
and suie drew a rudo chair up to, the war-'
mest corner; thon, suspiciously glancing
at thie child fromn the corners of lier eyes,
8he continued sotting the table for snipper.

Presontly came the tramnp of heavy
alice, the door was 8wüng open with îç
quick jerk, and,. the "Igoodman" presen.
ted himaolf, ivearied with labor. A look
of intelligence passed botwvetn 1,Lis wife
and himef; lie, too, scanned the boy'e
face with an expressiox, fot evincing sat.
isfaction, but nevertheless macla >imr comae
to the table, and thieu en oe the zest
with ivhich lie dlspjtched iii» supper.

Day aftor day passed, and yet the boy
begged to, b. kopt Ilonly till to-morrow;"
se0 that the good people, after due consiid.
eration, concludéd that as long as lie ws
se docile and iYorked se heaitily they
woulirtain him.

One day, in the middle of the wint,
&-peddler, longlacoustomied to tradeoat ti
cottage, Mnade hispearnc and aipôs:
cd of hie goode readilye auitlie had been
w~aîtèd fMr. .

OYou have a boy 'out tluer. splitting
wvood, I see," hoe said, eointlng te the
yard.

"Yes. Do you know hlinT
IIhtiiç him, " replied the reddler,

"«And wherc? Wlio iB hoe? What is hoe?"
S'A jail-biid," and the p.eddler swiin&

lie'plaok.ever'his shoulder.* "'That boyb
young as lie looks, 1 sawv in court mnyseif,-
and heaid hie sentence: 'Ten mentUe.'
He's- a hai7d one; you'd do well te, 1ool
carefully af'ter him."

O, there was something: se horrible in
the word "jaiu," the poor woxntin trein.
bled as elie laid awyay ilor pureliases; uer
couald shci he easy tili she called the bey
in 'and xissured lim that she knew that
dark part of hie history.

Ashaxned, distressed, the chuld hung
hie biead; his clîeeks seemed buratlng with
the bot blood; hie lips quivered, and an.
guieli was ýainted as vivldly iipoi hie
forebiead. as if the wordg were braîîded la-
tIie fleel.

"'Well," ho îuittered, hie whole fratue
relaxing ne if a burden of guilt or joy lied
sudden[y rolied off;-, I 1iay as well go
te ruin at once; tlie's no use in me try.
ini4 te do botter; everybody bates and de-
spises me; nobody care8 about me; I may
as -well go te iian &t'once."

" TeR mae, #Ya&%d the wonian, who steod
o! fanut, uh for flight if tlîat slieuld be
neceseary;. "liow came you te go se, young
té th#drenfuipace? Wliere was yeur
snother-wliere'

"Q«0I" exclaimcd tihe boy witli a burst of
grief that ¶vas terrible te, behold-"'O, 1
[iaiii't got noe motliert O, 1 liain't bad ne
inother ever since I wa8 a baby? If I'd
only liad a inother," lie continued, hie an-
guie i grewiiîg m'ore veliemesît and the
tears gusling out from hie strange.look-
ing gray eyes;I wouldu'thla' been bound
eut aiîd kicked and cuffed and laid on te
wvith whips; I wouldut hia' been saucy and
got knockced clown anid mun away, and
thoen stole becausa I was hun&ry. O, I
liain't got ne mothert I liain't got ne
motiier! I haven't 1usd ne mnothes since
i was a baby"

The str»ngýh. was ail geue frein the
poor boy, and lie sank on bis knees, sob-
big great chekine. sobe and rubbing the
hot tears away wîYth hie Poor knèeý
And d[d that ;wýman stand there unmov-
ed? Did shie coldly bld him pack up and
bo off-the jail-bird? No, ne; she bu.d
Uëèn a yheiher, ànd though aillber' child-
re àletunderthe cold ed inthoehurch-
yarûlse'~ mother atilI.

'Shè wenhup, to, thdt-pôUr boys -not o
hàitk' hlmi awày but lay hèi" Éngers
ki1idly, sottly on lýis head--ýto tell bie t
lobdk'uý and frôm hçncerorth fiad in 1er-
a nother. ' Ves: slie even fu bier, zrne'

ab11'ut the iïeck o! thatlomtiVn, desdited
chi'ld; sb« ýoVùed from lier înothex-heart
sweet, woniýn1y 'words-werds of cônueèl
ansd teaderness. ..

O, ho*#stweet was hier sleep ithat niiht!"
holwnftrg 'llhwt Suie bad liniceda

er hors l'y thex et-
silen *the, stdg bonds. Of lové; hel
ha:rl pluclçed sema thiorns front th~e path
of a litesitg u iin irâ. .

Did'the boSr bave hert &e'vé'mle l
with bier stll, a vigorous, manly, promis-
ingz youth. The utilfavomable cast qf bhs
counitewîarce has. given place te, an open,.
plealiug exre'e, wlth deptb eziougb
te' maloe W 'an interesting atudy. Hfie
fostor-fatiier ia. dead; his good foster-
mether aged and sickly, but she knows
ne wantr The once poor . utcw't;i lier
onily dependecean nobly de 'he re-
pay the trust.

THE HEAVBENLY ROME.

it ie nob the w%&Us of 'the building iii
whicb you live that mrakes your eathly
bomne, butthe company of these yonuieve.'

A.little boy about four years aid, was
returning frein school eue day. Hao und-
ed intQ the houe% oxclainiing as ho bung
bisbat inthe-entry: <'Thie lexy home!
this le my home! "
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A lady was thon on a visit te, hie moth-
er, and waa sitting ini the parleur. She
said to hini:

"Willio, the house noxt door is just
the saine sa thie; suppose you go ini there
and habg your hat upui the lobby, would
net that be your home a wèll as thiel?"

.'No, na'am,» said Willie, vory ear-
nestiy. 'lIt would not.'

"4Why not?" asked the lady. "«What
rnakeus this your home more than that? "

Willie had nover thought of tbis beforo.
B~ut after a moxnent's paute, ho ran up te
niother, and throwing bis arms around
her neok, ho said:

"Because my dear mothor livos bore?"
It is tho presence, and company of those

we love, -whioh, nakes our earthly hôme;
and it le j ust so with oui hervonly hone-
that home whicli our de&r Saviour bas
gone te propare fer the oidren of Ood.

A littie Sabbath-school boy lay upon
hig'dyitg bed. His -tewher satýCt the
bedsido b,'oliing the *aind ' dfrisha.
"I1 amngon home teaven," said the
littie fellew.

"Becauze Jeasse there?"
'~u~spp~,"~aiathe.' techer, "thst

' Thon' Iw 20u1~ o* ut ih hlm,"' sai
ýîd~nÈ ç 4ICd. 41pàý child lovcd

o&FEAID TO SWEAR ALONE.

The wikepractice oÏeweaxg; w1iich
ii3à se omnunn as to offenid"ti ea ~ V-

ery aibà nieoteSIreti

WoIrce'an char4cter io*theirsaynge.
tàeëmoLzt otlei~ vicai, 'it 54 donôýopen-

'!y u14;ii ieteidedbSythé swWerdoroth-
ér pele' e ars. It is a puùblic' oin a-
gamistGo, and a publie insuit te algo'od
men. The be1dest, blasphemers are ofteu
the featest cewards.

w.iWLgiVd ycn -ton .deffàs,". said a
mian te a profane sweaxer, "Iif yen will go
iiite the àilage.grýaWayard- at twelveô o'-
dlock to-niÉht,.and-sweur the'dinme oaths

* Yen have-Uttered, wh:en yeu arealonawith
-God."
* Agreedt" aaid, the mani; 'Faneesy way

teý iake ton dollars.t'
- -W1,comé,te.xiibrow uid.-sayyou

Midnight cane.- It vas a night <of
gret diirkness. AB ho tntered the cern-
etry note~ oound was heàatd; ail w q StIl

as denth, Thon camne the gentleman's
Nwords tohie nind. «Aillalone with Godi"

*raxg ii is ars Hodid not darete ut-
ter an oath, but ilcd fxoxn tha place cry.
ing "God bo merciful- teome, a sinner.)'

WHO ARE TRE BE8T BOYS.
A tradesnian once advertized for a boy

te asst in the work of a ffhop, and te g o
on errands, etc. A few heurs aftertlio
merning paporm annbuneed that such a
boy Was wantod, his Bliop was 'threxigéd
with appltlaxta for the bituation. -Beys
of every #xade, froin thre nèatly.dre'scd,
intelligent lîttie youtb, dovifr tê- the iii-
bred, clurnsy boor, camne either in the.
hope of a situation, or te see if an oper.
tiit éffeited £or pOlal1.

The inan,, a; vloss ,q jecide among so0
many, detérxiidte disniies them ail,
and ado t a plvýn which he.thoughtWight
,ýèjn lie nurab'çr/a"nd 'aid fiii''n'lthe

tO 1he radn f1oind~adei~
mont appeared in the papere8,té thia cèf-

to- assist1h -a>.9 eh boy

* hew my,1I'i à,h*xany boys,
t&k' !A- inàuire for the situa-

Iam~~~~~P 'igi. afrd uogallels

nea~i earniz a iig ob ~ tn
*ùi*enge Ôf business;3 t'here' we'e bnt

iuqiocould fearlesly comQ Iorlyd.rd
and8. sa, 'kI obey - mttr)

A NOBLE LAD.

A poerboyý Wheodêname.no eknowS
but we hope thatit ie in the Book of Lifè,
found4tnelîttle hlrnboik'w-
teli ha& been: weaiied -ashore- tten on~ é-f
-the an*dkwneu i ln h

eô~tiùthei~ig~l~t. Thy
wer~i'ingbiverl, h.viigbeenpatéd

from thdir eaténte, axnà itè kîixtg
-whether thèy were dikewièd &~s~

.The 'or lxdteýok theun Vea sbe1élndI
8 g et, piucked.-iots for -thsiaà -made
them a rude, but soft bed; and thon talc-
ing off his own jacket te cover theni, sat
by thern ail theiieglit-bng, soothing their
terrer t.-11 they feuf aaleep.

'lI the nliorning lclaving thexi -etill as-
léep,. hé went iii seaeh- of the prents,
and.tohisfgreat joyý,mettheulooking for
th-eir ebildren; whomi they hzd giv-er[ np
-for dead. -,ýHo directed- iteex whèrèd te
ýfind thein, and-theiwent oit hixn9elf te
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fiud soine place of shelter and refresli.
ment.

But when tho parents ivero retuirning
witli their recovçred litties ones they
found their brave presqervor lying qnito
dead upon the snow, imot far fro where
they parted froin him.

The long exposure la' bis exhaustcd
etate ivas tee mudli for hie little strength
and liaving saved bis littie charges-a
atranger to thern as they to him-he lay
down to die.

.4. sad story la this, and eue that moves
our hearts. How mudli, more shloul(1 our
hearts bemnovcdby the Btery of Him W40
freely gave Blis life that hoe miglit save us
from eternal death.

"GÔOD.NIGHT; BUT GIVE ME
YOIU RAND.

Sueli woe the words of a dear littiegirl te lier father as lie st by lier couoh
ene evening, and iad bldden hier good
niglit.

"'Good.niglit; butgive me yourhand."
She wislied te feel the clasp oi that fathi-
er's liand till she fellaslepp.

How sweet te know thà~t if an earthly
father deliglits te take - the Iiind of 'his
little daugliter as sixe le about'drôpping te
sep, rnucli more dees our Leavenly Fath-
tit love te hld our band in Ris as -wb go
at niglit into tlie sileni land 61 ncon-
oi.sncss.

How bléssed te feel th4t in answer te
the prayer, '<Good-niglit, Lord; buzt gïýe
me Thy baud," Be will net leave nor for-
sake us; that in the grasp of that Fath-
er's baud hie childrenuimy sleep the sleep
wbichi God gives te bis beloved. If we
take in ours that, band whioli was pierced
for us upon the cross, -even the. niglit .of
adverBity -,vill bc te us a good niglit.. n
in the valley of the sliadow of deatli we
will fear neevil. "EventhereshaJl.Thy
band lend me,, and Thy riýlit band, sbnll
hold me." That haud will l.ead. us in
eafety te that land of love, wliore tlig par-
ting wrords "Good-night, " be ne longer
spoken, for 'Itlere wiUl beuonigbtthere,"
"for the Laiab le the Iiglitthereof."

WAIT-ING.
Some tirne a go a boy was discovrered in

the street, evidently briglit snd int~elli-
gent, but sicli. A mian wlio had feelings
of kindness strongly develeped, went to
askliimwliathewasdoing thier. 'f Wait-
ing for Ood te corne .for me," lie said,

"Whiat do you men?" said the gentleman
touched by the pnthetic tonc of the answer
and the condition of the boy, ini whose
briglht eye and fluphed face hie eaw the
evidIeuce of foyer. "God senit for father,
and littie brother," said le, -and took
them awayxUp to HLis home in the sky,
ani mother told iie wheii eue was sick
that God would tako caro of mne, 1 have
nobody to give me anything, and so I came
out here, and have been lookixig so long
ini the sky for God to corne and take care
of me, &9 niother said Ée woul. Re
will coine-,weox't lie? Motherinever told
me a lie." "Yes, îny lad," said the gen-
tleman, overcoine with ernotion. "BHe
lias sent me te take. care of you." You
should have seen his eye flash, and the
ernile of triumphi break-over hie face as
lie said: " Mother never told me a lie,
sir; but yoiu have been se long, on the
way." Wlîat alessea of trust;,and how
this incident, shows the effeet of meverde-
ceiving children with idle tales.

THE HABIT OB LIBERALITY.

A well-known financlôr ini Ne-w York,
whodied latc'ly, ýwa noted. durip--1ife for
laviali and-uietsi:g lilberality, a well,
aa for the %visdora vwth*%hieli ho $.ni;e to
individuals, to, charitable and religions
purposes, in a word, to every wortliy
cause, On one occasion, when a friend.
spoke toýhim of -hisgporostp hoq. said,
bluntre -"Yô, ileââkd. - Iamno ý0 gen-
trous. I arn by nature extrernely avLtr-
iclous;. *But'Whèa 1 wgs a ycng man 1
lad sei'gé enoughi to sce hoW nican *and
belittling * anch a position wbs,' and' I
forced myself te give. At firat, »I declare
to yùu, it was torture to ine to part with
a :ennyi, but I persiattd,'untfl tfie habit~
of libçrality was formed. There.is no
yoke like 1 that ofhlabit. No* I hike to
tQ give.y

MARTYR'S TRIUMPH.

One of onx Scottieli martyrs, standing
on ,a ladder from whicli they were te
*throw himu off,, assured the weepm*g Spec.
tatora that lie neyer lad gene up te his
pulpit with se littie fear as lie had mon-
ted that ladder te die. To hirn it was, a
perdh from which.bie spirit, .wearied of a
world full of sin; and eorrows, was spread-
ing out its joyful *wigs for the: fliglit te
heaven. .Anothçt,addeess9ig bis weep-

ing mother -an(& sigters, Wlio had, entered
lis celU for a last 'risit on themrorniug of
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hie excetion,aid :- -Lotus bc g lad and
rejoico, for* the inarriago of thei amb is
cerne, and Rie wifo hath muade heref
ready. Could I ever have thouglit that
the fMar of suffering and deatli could, ho
so taion from me. Liord!" heexciairned,
"Thou hast brouglit me -%ithin two hours
of eternity, and this is ne matter of ter-
ror to me mor~e than if I rose to go to lie
down on a bed ôf roses;. new 1 arn se near
the end of Yny tinio 1 desire to blese The
Lord; death je to me as a bed te the wea-
ry. Yionder," he remarked on hearing
the drurn beat for hie execution, "yen-
der je my wvelcome eall to the niarriage.
The Bridegroom je ceming, I amn ready?"
-Dr. 2'homaa8 (lnthrie.

A ÈA]I DARGAXN.

'4Sabbath-school toieher, when niai-
iùg some remarks on the Pasiigey "uy
the truth and seli it nôt, 1 observed that
lie whô buys ttîetruth, at whatever cet,
makes a gôad bargain . Ho 'thon -asked
hieyÔuthf<ui chargé, if any of thdm 're.,
meinberçd an mnetance in Seripture of a
1'bd bàràaii. 'ct do,'> said one; esau

ràea bad %UrgàîÊ when heo seld**is
birthright for à' biess of pottage. "' "I

* o"said a gec'Ôiid; "Jtxdas miade a, badl
bargain whon lie eoldte 'sus Clirist'for
thirtypieces of, silver." &,A-d 1 do>"
gaida thlrdi- "our Saviour eays that lie
makes a bad bargain',Who, tb ' gain the
WhVoie 'world loes hie own sourt," It was
a child who sai it, 'but the testimony je
true. 0f ail bad, 8ýeculations,'thero nev-
er was one se ruinous as~ tlût 'of bArter-
ing our soute for the eroflts and.pleaeurèe
,of the ý%vor1d. -

'WHAT WILL YO«U SATe SIR."

Whiloè pu yôùngSýanwich 1sland-
er, was in this ceitry,' lie Bpent en evoen.
Ing in a Compa.ny Awlere ani infidel Ia'i*yer
tried to puzzle b with dfficuilt ques.
tions. At length thé nràtiiré7 said:

111 amn a poor hoathen bey. It je not
strangethat myblundeýe inFzieiisheEkould
amuse you. But aoon »theiýé will bo a
larger meeting than Vhs. Wc shali all
ho there. Thë-y will aâ-k usalI' ono qnés.
tien, namely:- 'Do yen iovethe LordJ esue
Chrst?' Now, air, I~ thinli 1 can say,
Yes. What will yen say' sir?'

When lie ead stepped. ail presentwere
.silent. At leiigth the lawyer smd that,
as the ovoning was far gone, they had
botter cQno1ude it with prayer, 4nd pro-

poised that tho native 8hould vray. .Ho
did'so; and as lie poured out hie 'lieart te,
Qed, tho lawyer ceuld net conceal hie
feelings. Teareetarted fromliisseyee, and
heo bbed aloud. Allpresent wept tee;
and wvhen they soparated, tho words,
"XVhat ivili yeu eay, eirl"foilÔ*ed the
lawyer home and did noV lenve him tilt
they brouglit hiru te the Savieur.

A PRESIDENP'S 00011 ADYXCE.

The Indianapolis " Jeurnal"pub]inhes a
letter frem President Harrison te, his

grandeon, thenat echool. Hefeays:

"thettoughl learning'à grent advau-
tage, there is semething etili botter; that

is e good. I had mudh 1 rather that
yen should want learning and ' o a good
man, than te have all the learning in the
world aïd be abad man. i

" YOU muet, therefore, noever do a bad
act. Nover tell a faleehood even if it be
te ehield youref. if yon deO anything
that ià, wlreng, de net hesitato te confess
IV at once.' I NvilI cesse te love yen if I
hear that yen are ini the habit -of telling
fibs."

HOW TO HÂVE ]PEAUE.

A friend onçe aeked Profffler Franke
..401V it was. that.he rnaintainçd se con-
aVant a pegce of MM*d. -y s13 tirring up
niyminm a-hundred ilneise. dy. Where-
ever I v4n, wbiAtever I do, 1.say, 'Blessed
Je , I14!j IIatve truly , ehaire in Thy. re-
domptjpn; Thou hast forgiven my sins,
andartguidinagmeby ThySpiqt. ThineI
arn;wash me again and again.' By this
constant. converse witli ;eas 1 enjoy se-
renity of * mi.nd -and a setfled peace ini ny
seul."

A littie bôy had two cents given him by
a friend, one fer hie mnissfonary box and
one for himself. HoIT lest ene of . theru,
and ceneluded it was the niissienary cent
that wae lest. Thero are a great rnany
chidren of larger growth who, if they
loe nome part of their income, aise, con-
clude that it ie Vhe money which was te
be clevoted toe religion or eharity that lias
been.lest.

Goa givea food te every bird, but ho
does net bring it te Vhe neet; in like man-
ner ho gives us eur daily bread, but by
mean. of onr daily werk.
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SÂBBATH BCHOOIL LESS(>NS.

(Compiledfrom.Mugheu' Studics In Mark.)

Oct. 22, Mark IV: 32-42.

Parallels,
Matt. 26: 36-46.
Luke 22- ?.4-46.
Jphn 18. 1.

Golden Text,
Catechism, 86, 87.

Torîc:' The Agony of the Garden.

1. ITS CAUSE.

z. eJot the physical sç4fferingSq that
Jés us k-neto uyCe beore Iffim. .o

2. Nt qeg4mnY of Me crou so

ý3. J c t>e errUeib 4 ea of en-
during OMe hjdi oýË ýý

face, w/dia it"'madç a curse
forua2-,-al.3: 13.

IL. ITS SEVERITY.

i. .Ttcame icith overwheling .sud-
denne8.-"RHe.. .. began -to, be
sort amnazcd. "-Astonished: stun-
ned.

2. ltcewihoirkln poncer.
.-"My sou is exeeeding sorrow-

fui trato 'deûath.""ÀdIenn
agony, .,..hisn sweatq.'wt au it
wvere greàt drops of ',bI6od falling
down to the gtound?'.Lkek 22:
44.

III. Txoe Srzur MANIFESTE» BT OUR
LORD UNDER TEE TRTÀL.

s. He craved huma» sympathy.-Va.'
33,24.

9- He tought <itine ttrexltA.-.V8.

à. Aqe ufflperfecty.u&migsiv e alia
* thr'till.

IV,. Tur. PATHER's TREATMENT OF' RIS

1. reu ivas hAfrd of Hi ather in»
tlt,- whidh Iha feared.'-Reb. 5: 7.

-2. Plhe- Failher 8aflt Iim the îieeded
streflq'4Anthere aupeaed
an anger mItO Ib fromn ealven,
strezigtbn3iflug HIm.'>-Luke 2i!:
43.

(i) This streilgth 'W48 all.suff.

cient. Rie wonted cahnuieb
roturncd. Ris body was.
rcinvigorntcd.

V. Ris DISCIPLES' CoNDUCr DURING
THIS SEABONO ffHEI LoitD's AoopY.
-Vs' 37-41.

i. qltough llteir drowsies arosefrom
dièir aovow, tider spmpathy was
not qFîifidnt Io ).eep th~m awcÊte.

Q. flhouglteir drowsineesaro8ejrom
their eorrowv, titeir Lord'su>uie
tiofl was fot 8u UIce>jiIy heeded'. to
keep thenaae

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

1. How ineffable was the consciousness
ofRie Fàtheý'p favor t? Jesus, -whon a
thought 'oteveui a toiepmL.y wittidrawal
of that favor, evpi while Re- atoned.- for
humau siùi, élioul.d .havp verwelied
Hixu with such lntq1ie ang4lsh, o'f
cou.-Wht' -esý?id hose to w.honi
the 1i&it of the eijne 1cou.rýtenance , $s
s9ometunes amiatterof ýMpýIj'mportanç.

2. How -ureiable ishîi]ip. zmptliy
in he u our h prgtoùinçlest éq720ýy

e. Ho r,& ifs tbiýgçplSÔfý God, ixýi
parteci in answer to, p»yer.,.

<1I) It cbasos aNay the dikest gloon.
(2) Itdeliversfrom the ýo* er of the

strongest grief.
(p) It.bstows aU-auJlvent îstreuýeh

for'eyery pnergengy.
d'. How utterly solflah the aleejg

diBçiple becojnes. 1.
(1> No mattçr to ?Ôe awes, aîi

Jobrn hQw ~tssuff«red, they muet

No mati& howý xhueh they were
enjoined to watch and pray, they muet
sleep!-Row xnany there are to-day like
theri

'Oct. 29, Mark. XIV 43-54.

P=ralelB, Matt. 26: 47-56.
Luk« 22: .47r53i
John 18:- Q11.

Golden týxt, Mark 14: 41.
Caehs~.88, $9,

Toric: Jesus Betrayed and Taken.

I.' BY~WROMi I3ETRAetD.

1.; By"Judas oneoýf the lietveYl
(1) The general èharacter of Juid-

as.
'(2) The occaion of higw-tiecheary
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.- (John 12: 1-6; Matt. 26: 6-
16; John M3: 21J.30.)

a. What a commentary un the
ingratitude of hinnan n4-
turc.

b. What a commentary on the
blighting power of the love
of money on character..-
Opportunities are wasted
and the higheet privilegea
are mnade useleïs.

Il. How ÂUD WHERE JESUS WVASTAKEN.

i. A8 a roaMer a brigand.-V. 43.

2. "Be&rayed iîtk a Lkis8.-V. 45.
3. Jsus, ias 8elied in the garde» bei

ehe kands of'the offcers dnd Zed a-
way.

4. Before 'u9mqm ai-raigned.-V. 53;
John 18: 13:

III. LNciDxNTs coNECTED WITH THE
.RET op JESUS.

i. Per'simptiliiviact-V. 47;John
18: 10.,

2. 7Vie Lord'a gracious amend.-
Liske 22: 51... , 1--

<i)-' That"1theyth&ttakethesword
shallperish.with the sword."

(2) That'Eit Fatherl would give
Eim twelve)kgioià- of angels
for theiasling.-Matt. 26:,53.

<.3) The nec'cssity for submission

(4) That through Hlis sufferings
the-adripturèb, seré ufls .

Matt. %6:54.
4. The vomýny man'who lo8itIt'.e lins»

q armeni.-Marký 14: 51, *2.

PRLACTICAL LESSONS.

s. T~ g~st'an~r towhilt e.very..

(1) Judu was adisciple, t.apostle
and an ofâce~ of, the banci of disciples..,

2. The subtler character. of Judga., be-
settig sin.-Love of rioney>

(i) This le i the.root of all evfl.
(2) This fi a Ic1ading sin ofour e1.

*1. The iss :ô£Judaa4teachèsthb ým-

uwder the guiaex.of ,friendhip.
£. Osse besettiusgesin yielded towtý1t

destroy snuch good.

Nov. 5. Mark IV: 55-72.

Parallole, MINatt. 26: 58-76.
Luko 22: 64-72.
John 18: 15-18, 25-27

Golden text, le. 53.- 7.
Catechism, 92, 93.

Toro: Jesus before the Councit.

I. TisE Cniumc'rEu AxD PRCe5ss oF Tim
Co U2<IL.

i. ILwaf a» ir-regularilWetal and self.
cortstituted court.
(1) "lbI was against the rules of

the Jewvish luiv to lîold a ses-
sion of the âanhedrim. or Coun-
cil for the trial of., capital. of -
fences by nig)it.

(2) "Sucli an aszombly on the
night of the Pasohal Supper
muat. have been stili more at
variance wlth usage."

(3) The present ga.thering' waa
therdore, an ineoivmal one-
~roba.bly.a packed meeting."

(4)J1egs -waA treated witb. cox'-,
* tempt 1before Aiuxad, eyen be-

fore there was a semblance of
a atriàl..

(5> alse ivitnffes.were sîgito
testify 4gainst Jesýi.

(6) Ana thigh in thg morxisxg
thiere wai a sexpblance of for-
xnalîty and of legality, their
,hypoorisy ws appayret, to all.

(7) The aentence pronpuced was
* illegal' ,çti b J0wish and

1P.oman 'law, ing 4one at
ulghÏ. .Yet theix tresýtmnt of
Chirist was as tbiough theïr de-
0151931 W. Iawfuil iau& final.

II. 'THE CoNzuOT 0p JEsLus ]EFOIRE TIE
CoNXIricL.

i. Dignified, sef-poised, and ye>t Jui
of holy iùeekne8.-V. 61.ý1

2. When, put under oalh, Jemyu a-
vowed His Meiahship.--7Vs. 61
) 1. c.), (62*

(x) This* ayowaI waz unequivocal.
(2) ItçWas brief ýut ali-compre-

heuisive.

I.PETZR!S UJNM".LTN"E5 WHILE JES'
US WAS BEFORS THE COUTNCIL.

i. its cause.
(r) Diret-fear.
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(>Indire0t. ('. Caatsi

2. is jusibI'..
(1) His rclatiozzs, obligations, and

profess;ions of lov-e to Chrikit
spcak with trunipet touiéties
against this conduet.

IV. P>,TER'$ REPENTANCE.

1. IFon' superindurrd.
- (I) By the Lord's look.

(2) By thlinkingu, tpon the h)eiiious-
ness of bis sin.

1.Issincerity.
(1) Shown in the intensity of hie

griof.(3) lan his fidelity toJesus during
His whole subsequent life.

PICACY1ICAL LESSONS.

1. The illegality of our Lord's arrest
and trial teach us ihat foras of law mnay
be abused to accompliali the most unjust
ends.

2. The fear of ceremonial pollution on
the part of the chief priests, which kept
them from entering Iilate's court while
they were plotting for t'ha murder of Jes-
us, teaches thst nmen may go through the

form= of religion with apparent devout-
naes, while their heurt is fullof malice,
hate, and revenge.

3. The self.poise, dignity, and calm-
ns of Jesus in theomidst of this seething
corruption teach the sustaining power of
righteousness and truth.

4. The false testimony given against
Jesus teaches the willingness of men to
perjure theniselves to please others.

5. Peter's denial of Christ teaches the
weakness of the unwatchful and prayer.
less, and that one sin leads to another
with !earful rapidity and puwer. Wo smite
the ser.nt of the high priest led Wo the
fear which led Wo the denial.

6. Puter*t3 repentatice teaches the con-
d ition of reformation and forgiveess.

Nov. 12. Mark XV: 1-15.

Parallels, 'Matt. 27: 1-.26.
Luke 02: 66-71.

23: 1.25.
John 18. 28-40.

Golden text, Isiah 53: 3
Catechisin 92, 93,

Torir. Jesus before Pilate.

1. UNJIISTLY ACCUSED.

i. Iilis ura eîw» by the examina-
lions i nil dtrclionaq (of boti, the chief

pietPilate azd Herod.
(i) P"ilato andi Herod publicly

pronounced His innocence.
(2) The chief priests *-werc coin-

pelled to suborn witnesses,
and for t4e crucifixion of Je-
sus, aven according to, their
own charge, there was ne
foundation.

1. T'he sentetice, îohile pronoincinqj
Hlm innocent of crime, and ies
cluzracter ajust-perse», i6 unpar-
alleled in history.

III. UNJUSTLY T1REATFD ]BOT11 BF.FORE
AND APTEIL IIS CONDEMNATION.

z. By thechi'zfpre8ts. -John 18: 22;
MNark 14:6e; Luire '22: 63,6.

2. By Mhe soiers of Pilate -John
19: -,-5.

3. By h'erod and his men of war. -
Luke 23: 11.

4. By the vhote band of Roman so-%
dlers.-Marrk 15: 15-20.

(i) The physical treatinent by the
scourge vas horrible.

(2) The derisive formasof mockery
must have been terrible.

5.The 8everdy qf this treatment Le
euggested by the nece&ssty of put-
ling Mep cross on the ehtoulders of
another.-Lnke 23: 26.

PRACTEAL LESSONS.

1. The unanimity cf the chief prisets
eidera, andi scribes in denisnding the cru-
cifixion cf Jesus, teaches that human
hate can bind people together to perpe-
trate e. rat wrcng, as. love unîtes Wo
deede of righteousness and cf good.

2. The vacillation and ultimate un
jnszt sentence cf I'1fiate teaches the weak
neas cf wickedness and the triumph cf
uinrightecusncss.

3. Hercd's deligit to ses Jesus and
hie znockery of Jesus teach theunreliable-
uses cf those who aveu seek Jesus from.
mere cnrioBity.

4. The preference cf Barabbas to Jes-
us on the part cf the Jewe, teaches ths
shaxuelessness and meanness tW which
men ini highi position ini church and state
will cobdescend, Wo aocompliei 'their nie-
faricus purposes.

5. Ti cmbinatioii cf grace and trath
of znajesty and meek11e, which chaiac-
terized the Lord Jeans dnring this sever8
oraeal, teacb us the.t through. Hlm- we.
znay attain Wo the saine excelqences.
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6. That Jesus should have beqn -%vili-
ing to suifer ail this ignominy and paiu
for this sinful world reveals a love that
passetl knowiedge and a sympathy as
measureless as it is needful.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

We regret that the following notices of
Presbyterial visitation did not reacli us
in the proper time. The Home Field and
its work is one with which we shouid ho
more intimate, but while better early
than late, yet better late than never.

VISITATION AT EAST S£. PET«ERS

The Presbytery of P E Island met at
East St Peters on the 4th Juiy and alter
sermon by 1er. Kennethi McLennan, was
constituteýd. There -were present besides
the moderator, Rev. James Ailan, J. M.
Macleod, Wm. R. prame, J. G. Cameron,
WVm. Grant. S. C. Gunu, and Wxn. P.
Arcbibald, and MJessrs. Kimble Coffin.
Lestock Anderson and Donald Beaton,
ruiing eiders.

Raving met for Presbyterial visitation
of the congregation of East St. Peters,
the ioual formula of questions ivas put
te the minister andi to the several ofice
bearers. The answers elicited, showed
than the minister, the eiders and the mian-
agers are, wth commendable zefti and fi-
dehty attending totheir respective dluties,
and that the congregation is in a more
healthy and prosperous condition~ than for

mnon taking a re% iew of the whole
visitation, the presbytery agreed te
the foilowing mnue-' Findl that the
Gospel is faithfully prea-(ched1 . the congre;
gation reguiarly '.iaited, the afihicted car-
ed for and ail the dutiqp of the ministry
conscientiousiy discharged by the pastor.
Pre&sbjVtery rejoices with their brother,
Mr Gunu, in the success attending hie la-
bers ini bringmi.g se many, especia]ly of
the young, into the full communion of
the Church, and in the increasing inter-
est mamifested in the great verities of our
holy reli gion, and commend their bro-
ther in hie person fan-iy and congregation
to, the care and blessi* of the Master,
and.earnestly pray thathe yhaemr
abunclant succesé la the future.-The
Presbyteryfurtherexpresstheir Èatisfae-
icon th4t the eiders end.eavotir in soe
maeasure tç<tak-e the.spirituial over iht of
the congregation, remidt.mo h e

sponsibility and implor.tmi(c of their office,
and urge tlxem to fitithfliy aid their min -
ste- in furthering the Clitrch's wvelfare
ani the cause of Christ axnong them; es.
pecially as a ses-sion, te tako their young
and commit them to tlue guiidance of the
Great Head of the Church whvlo iiberally
rowards every faithful worker in Hie
viueyard.

The Presbytery, havinag lieard the re-
port of the managers, symnpathize with
themn in their difficuities, regret that they
have not bet n able wholiy te, imupienent
the obligations which they assumed on
the settiement of their pastor,-commend
their efforts te pay arrears that have ac-
cumuiated and exprèss the hope that the
salary promised wifl ha cheerfuiiy and
prompitly paid, and that the congregation
wiil duiy consider the obligations which
they are under to the Church and te the
Lord of the Church te suitably maintain
His servant who labors among themn in
word and doctrine.

The Presbyt.ry pray that pastor and
people may be united in love for the work
of thmeLord and for the extension of the
Chuf'ch and that they may enjoy times of
refreshing from, the presence of the Lord.

VISITATION IN WEST ST. PETERS.

In the afternoon of the saine day the
Presbytery met in Western St, Peters
for the visitation of Rev. Mfr Frame's con-
gregation.

Mr. A. B. McLecxl, as part of
his trial for license, delivered a sermon
on Luke XXlV, 26, and a lecture on
1 Cor. IX, 24-27, alter which the formu-
la of questions used at Preshyteriai visi-
tation was put te the minister, thé,elde-s,
the session and the manager for the con-
gregation.

Prom the answers elicited the
Presbytery agreed tu record the foilow-
ing finding.- 'That the Rastor, Bev. Mr.
Frame, continues wvith fdelity anid zeal
te dischaýrge the duties of his pastorate,
and rejoc withhmite encouraging
measure of success which has foilowed his
labors. That the eiders give commend-
able attention te the visitation of the
sick, the general aupèrvision of the con-
gegatien, and the management of Sab-

bath Schools, and enjoin theni to take a
more active part in conducting congrega-
tional prayer-meetings. That the congre-
gation has contributed te ail the schemes
of the Chureh, anud commend them, for
their praiseworthyliberalityinthat direct-.
ion, andlat the tae urge themto take im-
mediate'ateps te iioreae their pastor'a
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Balary at least to $700, besides the manse.
On taking a viciv of the vrhole exanxin-

ation the Presbytery ie pleased to find
that in every department, -work well and
faithfully dono iB followed by a good
measure of succees, îand earnestly pray
that both pastor and people may miore
and more, abound in overy good work,
and that the Great Head of the Church
niay crown their labors with increased
pro8periw.

Mfr- A. B. McLeod thon read a critical
exerci8e on 1 Cor- 1, 10-16. He was ex-
amined in Greek, Hebrow, Churcli his.
tory and Tlicology. -These trials -were
cordially suataimed and Mr.McLeod -%as
licensed to preachi the grepel.

Rev- Mr. riramne reported that he had
p reached and niodernted in -a cali at
Georgetown and MIontague, that the-call
resulted ini favor o, Rev. Mfr. Scott of St
Petçro Rond, and that it wat cordial and
hnrmonious. lfr, Frame aiso rend a tele.
grain from Mr Scott intiniating his inten-
tion to decline said cail.-On motion, 1fr,
Franie's diligence wvas npproved, and the,
call set aside.-The l'resbytery sympa.
thized with the congregation of Gecorge-
town and Montague in their disappoint-
nient.

Rev. Charles -lraser tendered his resig.
nation of the pastoral chargeofwestCape,
Compbellton.and Brae. Th1e resignation
was allÔived to lie on the table, and Rev.
Mfr. Carr appointed to preach i West
Ctape, intimate to the coneregation their
pnetor's resignation, and cite thein te ap-
pearfor theï»- intereste at the next quart.
erlymkeetingto e li eld ini Zion Churcli
on fit-st Wednesulay of Atigust, at il o'-
croclc.

*Ox motion, Presbytery reconimended
the-ciaims of the congregation of Souris
and Bay Fortune to the Trustees of the
Runter found for a Ioan of81000 at fis-e
per cent.

Presbytery of St. John.

V1SITATIOKN AT M'OODqrocjR.

The ?rcbytery of St. John met at
Woodstock on the 12th Sep. at 7.30, -p.
in. Thiere ivere present eight ministers
arid tlireo ruling eiders, lu the absende
of the moderator Res-. S. Johnston of
Chipinau wscallei tu the chair. .

A committea appearedl froni St. DaVid3
Church, St. John, asking for nioderation

in. cail which wàs granted, Rev. J. C.
Brezt appointed to nioderatc. He and
" 'c:Ieesion to ix the time.

Rev. Dr. Bonnet was appointed to mod-
erato i» a call in St. Andrews Ciùrdhi,
St. John, should the way be clear. Re-
porte of both Moderations to be given in at
a meeting of Presbytery to ho held early
in October.

The Presbytery thon adjournied tre the
main body of the Church foi, the Presby-
tonial visitation of the congrcgation. After
devotional exercises and a set-mon hy Rev.
D. R. Crockett, the Moderator stated
tInt the object of the Presbytory in comn-
ing to Woodstock was "to-.,isitourbreth-
rexi and sec how tîey do, " in necordanco
w%,ith the ancient Apostelîc usage (Acte

Before proceeding, the Pastor (Rey. J.
McG. McKay.) stated tInt liesession lad
ail gone West with the exception of one
eider and that tbey hâd not y et eccted
others. Ho likewise deplored the spirit-
ual drouth of the congregation and closedl
by asking the Presibytery te reinetaber
that Presbyterianisin wns not t>he saie
in New Brunswick aa it was i Picto-a
County N. S., as here we have te contend
with ail classes and many différefitdenom-
mnations and are often obliged te, accom-
modateoure!ties te our surroundings and
do the best we cau in thepeculiar circum-
stances i» which we may be placed.

The Pastor was commended for hie dil-
igence, earnestucess and devotion, and the
congregation admonished and iirgeffl te
take immediate steps te meet their in-
debtedness te the Pester.

Adjonrned to meet at Richmond te.
morrow morning at 10. 30 a. m.,

VISITATION AT RICIDIOND.

Richmond, W9edinesday 10.30, A. AL.
S-,p. 13th, 18S2.

Presbytery of St. John met pursuant
te adjourn'nent and after an appropriaté
and eloquent sermon hy Rev. A. J. Mowsatt
who preached with hie usual animation
and fervor wsas constitutedinthe abiehce
of the nioderaWo by the Ex--Moderator,,
Rter. J. mc«. meKay.

The congregation ws found1 te lie in a
vrty prosperons audýfioruishing conditi-
on both spiritunllyàâd finanucinlly. Bot1h
?astoriand Eiders are e!adea-ý-osrîng to do
th-eir work faithfuily and efncientiy, pukr-
fecthariunyahxdunityprevailinigthrough-
out the whoie èotigrêgtition

The object for Which «lihe Presby.tery,
bail been invited te, RILx±cnoncl wus thn
taken upviz., the division oftho-cong.e-gation- The 'Pastor Rev. K. ocKay,
gaves discription of the cùngtec Qtiond>
ahitofoiosgtoth. lt emrîé a-P
bout 140 faniUlie aiàd eixtendil Z'om Kirk-
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laud Oak Mountains and Canterbury to
Houiton in .Maine a ditance of- ab6ut
414 mlies. Tho preseiit arrangement viz.,
workîng ini cojinection %vith~ a catechist is
notsatiBfàctory. The Catechist's labours
are confined to -tho Southern Section
leavine Mr. McRay in theNorthern whIfle
both his saiary and aiea, that of the Cato-
chist ije colocted from, the whoie congre-
gation.

After some discussion it was aereed to
sist furthor- action at-pre8eont, and inthe
meantime torecommend ta, Richmond aaîd
vicinity togetherwiith tbo eoulton Sec-
tion to make auneffort and zoo if they couid
raise the ivhoie of Mr. MIcKay'a salary
'wlth a view of cutting off Kirkland Oak
inountaiu, Canterbury and Brenton, aiid
*orecting those stations into another con-
gregati<m. The conviction was expressed
that lu at ieasý fiveyears those stations
%wouid becomne-à 3eoif-sustàining*éongrega
tion. T4e difficuity in deaiing with th
matterý*aà that none of thdsectio'xis were
wfllngto rolincpiishi MY. M cRay as thoir
Pastorý* Iý

'Rev. Jas.I McG. MoKay tendored his
resignation of the congregation of Wood-
-stock..ý Rov. K. McKay was appointed
ta extbange with hisn >and cite the con-
,gregîtion tou~ppear for thoir ititerest.*

',A,-ktter %tas read fromy -Rov.'C. W.
Bxjýden.tendèring his msc'Ziaation of the.
congregationI of Hopoeoll uid Salisbury.
Mr.*Ëg. f 'Moncton wàas aippointed to
exchange withi MNr. Bryden and cite the
congtegation ta appear beforé Prosbyter-y
for théir intorest.

Rev. Mr. Mowatt s'as appointed ta
moderato in a, cali at .Harvey.

Rev. K. McKay reporteid that; ho had
dispensed the sýaçmmnent of the .Lord's
Supper at G1assvillI&and F'Iorencévk'le,' vit
Giassvilletofiftyse,encoinentaV
at Piorenicvlleto Riie Ho ad aLio àIis
pezia the Saciamnent of baptisui ta a
number of chidrhen.

Rev. S. Johnsten reported that accor-
dingte appointznenVoPresbyte Jho ladý

hpecommunion, at tI&endon. Foree.
ait dovn to the Lo)rds' table. .Tis was
therrsf tim,.Ixe Sac;=aentof tboLord's3

Super 4à been, -dlsp.nse«. thero'
and hek feitr1 very nmdh .nçr
aisothat the people of ergpx, Ieaired,
to have the eacunura h.LM'sSp

yer iaflsethm g aueo.rly day. Rev,Q
Bu1ffsýVaîs&poitat echapgç

w1th. %-wleyt4eCÂtoohist ai4 4lý.

Pev. D, R. Crockett reported tw ie',G
had field comm~union at :B£ Rver anl
Quaco. At BlaCkll River one Lady (tho'

niothor of a fainily) wvas roceive4 into the
Clîurch, and two children wero baptized.
Eleveii Comnmunicants partook -Of the
Lords supper. At Quaco. lie adiministor-
ed communion to twventy-six porsons and
lu the evening baptized two c1ildren.

Tri, 0 reporta of those brethren were re-
ceived, and they wvere thanked by the
Presbytery for their success.

A report from Rev. A.. Crawford of his
labours in Shediac a.nd vicinity, wvas read
and receivod, also a bill of $21.OO which
wvas ordered ta, be sent ta. the Home Mis.
sion Board for paymont.i

Aioetter wasread fromrnev. J. Hoggsaak.
ing for guppiies for Shediac and Dorches.
ter. Referredto. the Homo Mission Cas-
mittee-

A retteý,wsaý read from. Mr. W. D)aw-
son, Catecbist, anent Grand Falls, which
wasalsoreferred to the HomeMissiônconi.
inittes1 pAlso.a bill. £or services rexndered
thiere-, oÏ $112.00 which ivas ordeied ta,
be sont ta, the Home Mission Board Ior
paymqnt 1

A lotter was. read frÔm Mr. R. Quinn,
Catechist, saying that the people of
Waterford, Londonderry and Mechnic
,Seutlement willraise- S400OO0 towe~ds the
suppôrt. df4 pBtato.nd asking foimodêr-
atian in a cail which request ivas allowed,
tW lieoant'ho table tiUl next meeting.-.,

Tho clerk. ýwa authorized ta, give Rev;
J. McKay a, certificate of _Presbytet-iae
standing shoulil ho desiro it.

Adjourned to meot in St. .Aidreiýs
Churol, St. John onTuesday Oct. loth.
at 1 o'clock a. m.

Presbytery of Pictou.

ri4e-Presbytery of Pictas met at,;rtw
GhA$gow. on the 5th Sep«~ Ther4 wcre
prosent Mesârs. D. Rý Blair, ThQe3. GuxMi.
ming, W»r. $tuart, B. A. MJcCurdyjý A.
MeLi Sinçiair, IL. Cumming, 1). Mc(creg.
or,j. S.: Carrathes,~ A. W. McLeod, anid
J. L. Gorgo, ministrs, andMessrs.Rh
Ros, Wm. Mec]onnid, DanieliMc>owX4
and John Eaobos, rulling eiders.

Mx. ehilipBriol, submiitted an interest-
ingreport of4lhij labors amongthe French
at, SteaU4rton.. Hig eport,-,was received
and hie diligç.ce commended.

* Thp Plsesbytery snstainedi a Unanimous
ana he.4y. caU] addreasod -taDr. Murray,
of Chaïlottetowil by the cçn gregation of
Suthier4nà'ý Iiver aund 4lei Cylliery,
thé &ht~~ Qnv tninsnîtýed ta

thPrîby,èU'. E. Island, , nd .ap-
pointae J) 3 lair 'ta appër as a

cmnsoer &efore that Pres ytery to
prosecute the SUi.
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Ia reference to, a requîest to that effeot
the. Presbytery agrced to hold a visita-
tion at Scotsburn on the l8th mnet., nt 1
o'clock, P. ni., Mr-. Sinclair to preacli.

The folio «îiny arraugemcenti wvere mnade
for the supply oi va.icancies:

Scotsburn -M. Anderaon Rogers
Se pt. l0tIî; Mv-f. H. Crawford, Sept. 24th.

Saltspringi--Mr. Thamas Ctimxing,
Sept. l7th, at 3 p. in. -,Mr. Win. Stuart,
Oct. let, at 3 p. m. ; Mr. Robert Cuin-
ining, Oct. l5th, at 3 p..mn.

Vle Colliery and 8atherland's River:
Mr. MaxNvell, Sept. lOtis and 24th; Mr.
H. Crawford. Sept. I7th.

Glenelg and Caledonia:-Mr. R. Craw-
ford, Sept. lOth; Mr. A. Rogers, Sept.
I7th and 24th; Mr. A. MoL. Sinclair,
Oct. lat, with a view ta thse dispenis4tion
of the Lord's Stipper at East River,, St.

The Presbytery adjourned tP useet at
Scotsburn on the l8th mest., at 1 o'cloek,
p. E. A. MCCURDY, OlerL-

VISITrATION AT SCcITSBURN'.

Tbe Presbytery of Pictou hela an ad-
journed merting at Scotsburn on -the 18th

Tefirst business was tise visitation of

the cangriegations of Scotsburu and Sait-
springs at the close of which the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

The Presbytery rejoices ta find that
thse elders have beeu perfornsing tlîeir
duty, and that the congregationhas been
faithful in discharging its obligations to
its pastor. The 1resbytery hope that
thse congregation willIgo an prospering,
and pray that the Great Head of tbe
churci may soon send thein a pastor wlio
wiil go in and ont befare them breakmg
unta themn the bread of life.

Witls reference to thes business which
leà the congregation ta, recjuest a %isita-
tien, the following finding was unanini-
ously reaehed. Thse Presbytery hiaving
heard the statements of eaclî party do not
regard these statemnita as ut ail affect-
ing thse charactèr of asiyindi,ýidua1, earn
estly i-ecommnend tirs brethren ta allow
the whole matte- ta drap- ta forgive and
as far as possible to forge the past, nd
for thse future live together i harnsony,
and seek thse things that niake for pea&e

A petitionfronim xysu~ persanà Jor-
ineriy meinbers und adherets oef Centrai
churcli cangregatian, W. Rive, 'reqzest:ý
ing tbat tbey msiet be. organized as a
section in connection with tie eôongre$a-
tion of Scatebura and Saltsprnugs, aud
aznother framn thse managers of Scôteburui

exp ressing their desire fol ýtbè sanie ob-
jeot, wlare .qubmitted wvhéiafter the hear-
ing 6f parties it iias ngreed to, defer' the
further consideration of, the matter tili
t1ue next; regular meceting of the Presby-
tery in November,'and thiat in the rnea-
time -notice be given to the session of the

Unitedý onrgtion, Wý%. River, and of
theocongregation of Scotsburn and Salt-

Arrangements %vore maile for the in-
duction of Dr. Mu-éray at a, e pecial ineet-
ing of the Presbytery- to be held at the
Vale on Tuiesday, Oct. 3rd, at 6ý o'clock,
p. ni. Mr. A cleeod was appointed to
preacli, Mr. Alex. Moteau tdoaddress the
ministers and Mr. ýD. McGregor the
people.

Presbytery 91' Sydney.

Thia Pmesbytery Las bEen holding a
series of visitations at QMabarus, Fram-.
boise, Grand Éiver, and Loch Larond,

ViSITATIO.- ýAT aA»ARUq.

Presbytery met at Gabarus Sep. 53.
Present--nine miniBters and four elders.

Rzv, J. McDonald preachedl.after which
the Presbytery proceeded wvitii the visita.
tien. This je one of the wieaker con-
gregations of the church, but is try-
ing to do its duty acoordixig to jts ability,
The pastor Rev.1). $utherla.n4 lias la-
boredt earnestly and faithfully here for, a
number of years, and the good seçd lias
not been witlîout its fruit.

VISITATION AT FRAMBOISE.

?resbytery mibt at Framboise on Sep.
G)th, Seder-nt at Supra.* .

After the Sermon by Rev. J. A. ?orbes
the usual questions were asked of M~inis-
ters, tlders, Sessioii,'eitdibfenagrers after
which the following finding was adopted.

That the Preàbytry arep1èýed to note
the diligence of tm* erla1èýs and man-
agers, as ghen kyt 0 exe.mination, biit
it regrets ta find that Sa littiejes given for
the scheries of -the tihurclh and çsiecially
thý&t the managers have ta repoit SM~S of
arrearsYn this zeefibn of the. congrega-
tian. The Iresbytery caiinot'entertain'
the proposition ai the'mançagers ashing tu
be reieèed f'rom the obligatioui ta Pay a
certain praportone f;thîs, axqýunt On
thécéontrary it would enjOloi onmtlagers
and on every adheràt~ of-the cobigrega-
tien ta take itniedittte S'teps ta .pay *UP
thoàe arre"rslufuli and.ths sàive théir
character for honesty and honaur.

3 .16
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VISITATION AT GRAN-,D RIVER.

On the 7th Sep. the Pre8byterY met at
Grand River, present eight ministers and
two eiders.

Rev. D. MoNillan prched, and the
state of the congregation wvas iiiquired in-
to, when the Presbytery adopted the fol.
Iowing motion.

.The Prebytery, hiaving vîeited the con-
gregation of Grand River, records .its
gratification at the satisfnctory answere
received from the mixister, eiders and
managers. The Presbytery find with.
satisfaction that the minister is faithfu]
and dilieent in the discharge of his sev-
cmal duties; that the eiders are also con-
scicntious lu their -work, visiting the eick
attending and conducting pra;yer.meet-
iugs and Sabboýth-schools; that the man.
agers are most diligent andfaithful lu at-
tending to the financial, interests of the,

t idthat, with the eceptionof Me
!mail suin of $25 arrears, the congrega-

tion has fully implemented its engage.
ments. The Pre2bytery would at the same
time etrongly urge upon the congregation
to increase the present stipend of their
minister <which, even wýith amanse, is by
far too small) and to manifeet more liber.
ality in contrihuting td the sohiemes of
the chtireh, -whichi they-can nowvthe more
easily dIo after the noble1 effqrt, by, -%hiçh
they have almost freed the manse and
glebe of debt.

VISITATIO.N' AT LOCHi LOMOND.

This congregation was visited on the
Sthi Sep. Rev. D. Dmummond preached.
The affairs of the congregation hein c-
amned. Presbytery pascd the foflow-
ine rezolution. -

.Ihe PresbyteryreÈrets tha£ tý arrears
* are accumulating at such a rapid rate;

earnestly recommends te the collecc>rs
the system of making quarterly cais for
stipend and urges thesa te have the saine
paid entirely in cash. .Thie Presbytcry
enjoins on the session of Loch Lomond te
see that order fis kept in and about the

paeýo of worship ewinj Divine Service,
and urges the congregation te. take li-.
miediatesteps to remaye the arrear.,

Good, cannot but follow -earnpot and
careful and prayerful Preshyterial visit-

* ation and it is te be hoped that .abun-.
dant resuits wil oUIow the labors of the
Sydney Preeby-tery.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Prebytery of Halifax met on Tues-

day at 10 O'ciock in Chalmers Churcli,.
MNr. Roshorougli, Moderator, prosiding.
There wvas a good attendance of members.
Rev. C. D. McLaren who was ini the city,
en r-oute to his field of labor in Siam, being
present, ivas cordially invited to corres-
pond,

Dr. McGregor reported fulfiliment of
appointment to Yariuouth-that hie had.
moderated, in a cail to Mr. Anderson Rog-
ers and that the eall was about as hearty
and unanjinous as a call oaa well be. The'
cail was warmly supported by Mr. George
Ewan, commissioner from the congrega-
tion. Being sustained it was placed in
Mr. Roeçj sands, and by him accepted.
Whereupon, the followine arrangements
were- mo~e for Mr. Rogers ordination and
induction. At St. John's Church, Yar-
mouth, on Wednesday, Oct. Ilth, at 7
o'clock lu the evening-Dr. McKnight to
preach and preside; Mr. J. B. Logan to
address the minister, and Mr. Simupson
the congregation. ThePresbytery lacets
at Yarrxnouth at10 o'clock in the xuorn-
SIugofthe saine day to receive Mr. Rog
crs'- trials.

Mfoderations in cails were granted (1),
to St. Audrew's Church, Halifax-Dr..
McKnight to preach and preside on Moi-
day, Sept. 1Sth, at 7 .30 P. m., (2),
to Annapolis, Mr. Wyllie to preacli
and preside on Monday Sept, llth
at' 3 o'ciock, p. mn. Dr. MacGregor
was appointed to -give a day's
preaching at Bridgetown as sorn as he
conveniently cari.

Rev. Rihmonil'Logan handed iu the
demîissiôhofSheetEaïr. congregation. Mr.
Rosborough was appointed to exchange
with Mr. IUgaaR next Sabbath (lOth) t(»
intimate Mr. Logan's action, and to- cite,
the congregatfon to appear for thieir lu.
terest at a mneeting to-be held at Sheet.
Harbor on T'uesday, Oct. 3rd, at 7 o'clock
p. mn. Arrangements were inadr, for the
supply of Lawrencetown and Cow Bay
congregation for the winter months, -$50

bei reuesedfrom the Home Mission
Funt o metexpenses.

.Mr. J. F. Dustan reported from hi feld
of labor, NLosQr River, Quoddy andEReum
Secum. »The report was reeeived a.ud or,
dered to be forWarded4 tQ Mr. Richmuond'
Loga for financiatadjustment.'

The Pre4by-tey adj.ourned to meet at
St. 4pd.rew'4 Charcbha,', on Thurs-

da.iept. 2I.Ét3 at 3!ciôcki, p. Mi., spec-
ialy to suetain he'afrmthat congre-
gation.

Aui; SimrsoN-, Clerk.
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Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytery mot in tho Prcsbyter-
ian Hall, Truro, on Tueeday, Sep. 6th.

Rev. E. Smith called attention te the
deatb of Rov. J. C. Meek wbe bnd been
a weOà' ef thîa Preshy$.ry ilarly four
years.
* Rev. E. Grant gave a statement of the
factoe omnected writh Mv. Meek's sickneees
and death. He biad heen enjoying hie
usual health Up te Sabbath the 27th Aug.
Ha slept nene that niglit nor duriug tbe

*days and nigbts that interv'ened before
bis deatb.

On the following Wadnesday ho wvas
suddenly seized wxth violent loaroxyeins
and on F'riday morning died of hydrolgho-
bis.

When conscione hoe was anxieus te hear
hie friende talk about Jésus. During
moat of the tinia hewever the scene of
suffering was terrible.

Other members of Presbytery gave ex-
pression te, their feelings respecting their
deprted brother.

'lie was a leving busband, a faithful
brother, an earneat and zealous vastor.

Messrs. Grant and Smith with their
Presbytery Eiders were appointed a
comnrittee toepr a minute in regard
te Mr. Moak andt addrea a latter of
syi-npathy teMrs. Maek.

Member of Preshytery agreed te sup.
ply thepu1pit te the end of the year.

Mr. W. J. Mclthiminey gave in a trial
exorcise on Luke 19: 10, wkich àmaseus-
tained and lie wnu certifled accord.gl..

Aletter was rend from Mr. W . .H.
Nass wlho bas been lahoring as Catechist
at Southampton, Athol, a.nd Macoan,
spaaking encouragingly of the work
thore.

Mr. Thonipson reported ýthat ha had
dispensed the Sacraxnent at Southampton.

Rev. E. Rosq wus appeintedto succea
Mr. Ness at Maccan.

Presbytery agreed te vimit the congre.
gations in the Steiwiacko 'Valley in the

flong order.
Eroekfiald, Oct 16th, at 7 p. m., Mr.

McGillivvay te preacli.
Iliddle Stewiackeý Oct l7th at 10 a. m.

Mr. MoMilliux te preach.
Upper Stewiabke, Oct. l7th at 7 p.

m., Yr. 3cMillan to preach.
p'r ingside, Oct. 1Bth, at 10 a. m.

The Mederater te preach.

WoRE1110 ltIEU AND» TmE
SAB»ATH.

The MfeModi<t woll says :- "Soieme

or othor-wo hope it svill not bc tee late-
the great body of those wvho work with,
their bauds will discover that they ha.ve
an immense etake ini the Sunday question.
Now and thon a etoutinan thin ks it a nie
arrangement to work seven days a week
and get seven days' pay. Buit there ie on#
clear resuit of abo1ighing Sunday that'he
bas nlot thought out. Without Sunday
he will have te work seven days for a liv-

in;teSunday work wiII not-be an ex-
tra tech paid for, but a part of the week-
ly task. Glerks and salesman are equally
intarestad f romn this point of view. Nor
je this ail. Making a de oralizing play.
(lay of Sunday, fighting Sunday down as
a day of religions observance and closed
grog-shops-all that play& into the hands
of Mr. Hardfist, who presently will
swing aronnd te demiand Sunday work
as better than Sunday drunkenness and

g big.The Sabbath is Gôd'e gift to
the Cabrg mani, and auch men oughb te
keeqp God's mark on it as the hast wvay of
keeping it in their hands, if net the only
way."

Some persens, inetead of "putting off
the old man," dress himi up in a new
shape.-SÇt. Bernard.
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IXISCELLANEOUJS.

Europe.

The l5th anniversary of the Morazvian
missions %vus made the occasion o! a mis-
sion-jubileea t Rlerrnhut, Germany, Aug.
ust 20th and 2lst. On che 2lst of Aug-
ust, 1732, Leonhard flober and Dayid
Nitscbmann Ieft the reunseitated Mora-
vian Church ut Hurrnlmt te labor as ms
sionaries among the Negroes of St.
Thomna, West %Ydies. Each bad for bis
outfit, thre thalers snd two ducats. The
jtibilee,seiwices consisted of music, tbree
vesy appropriate sermnons, the readirig o!
an intensey interesting review of one
kundred and fifty yezrs, and atte close
short -addresses by distinguished visitera
from a.distance.

Missionaries in Greece preacî as
muol by print as b# 'voice. The peo.
pie are ail readers, and theirý moral. nd
evaugelical reading is furnished chiefly
by Protestants. TIe lârgest 'book ýéei
prepared is a recent translation of Hodge's
"Systematic Tbeology," an octavo of
aight hunidred -pages. It le conimended
by ut least one Creek joutval. Thetrang-
later, Rev. 'N. 1). Kalopathake$3,bad for
a wbila a class of young' nen that met
weekly for its study. It is almost ceitain
te be consulted by the students in the
theological schools, who axe to ha tbe
leaders of the clergy in the next genee-
ation.

United States.

The term at Union Seminary in New
York epened Sept, 22nd. Forty-five new
students were matriculated the first d ay.

The receipte o! the American Board''of
Foreign Missions in the finà.ncial year
just oi-osed were $441,692,less by $11,000>
thaninet year. Noindlebteduesarem2ain-
ed at -the close of the year.

Dnriniz the pa'es century, the population
of the tY'nitedl States inicreazed e1even-'fo1d
and ità ckrees thity-séýren-fold-. Al
hundroail yvears ,agq tIaee-ças9nq oburdl

teeer,700lnfiàbýtant, aSi hèei
one fgr evùrý,3 t26.

The Theological Semninary at Prince.
ton, N. J., cornmenced its sessions on
Friday, the 22d. Sept. The openin<r ad-
dresse wus dalivered. by tiý ýRsv. f'. C.
Moffat D. Dt the Profeýsor of Church

History, on the subjeet, "Tlhe spirit of
historical progress." The attendance of
students i; large, nearly 130 in the thre
years,

Not long ugo, the New York Herad
publiolied a report of the.President spend-
xxîg a Sabbath flshing, which Nvas COp*ed
extensive1y. lu reply to this soaie a
correqpondont of £piscopçtl Reieorder says:

-'I sipgke to the Presidont reconlly of
what bad been said in the papers in re-
gard 'to his Suiîday fishing, and he repli-
e.d lie had seen it, and ut first it aainoyed
himn very muncl, but as ho conld flot pay
any attention to it lie coiîoludcd to let it
pass wvithout reinark; yet assured me
most positively that had neyer doene such
a thing in hie life, aud would no0 more
think of doing so than to go throîigb the
streeti *without any clothes. 1 Mx pmsî-
tive that the President's daily life ie as
n.uàrly witliout reproucli oa the east of
his predecessors."

Africa.

King Cetewayo, bs!ore hie departnre
from 1ingland, signed a letter inviting
the Society for t he Propagation of the
G spe to dend Bibles primted in zulu or
English for distribution among the people.

Lattera frora the Blantyre «Mission of
the Establiabed, Cburch of Scotland state
that u war was about to break out on the
Shire ]EUver, East Africa. The natives
ha.ve Iately learued the art of brewing
pou-lie, and the liquor is.making sud work
among thern.

As the war-cloud lifta lt becomas apa-
pirent that the mission work of the,
United, Presbyterian Chuirch in Egypt

will only be temporarily suspended. The
mission Property in Alexandria and Ram-
leh is saie. One man, who stole through
the lines, reports that Bome of the Chris-
tisa t Cairo have kept up their religi-
ons services during the dark days just
put but most o! the people kept within
the shs.dow of their own homes. As the
pa.cification o! the country ie assure& the
work of the mission will doubtless b. fui-
ly resumed.

Asia.

The Mount of Olyeshs been desecra-
ted by the opening of a beer-garden upon
it.

The 3,509 slaves lu thr Malay Penin-
sula are te be emnicipat-ed next year.

A Syriat puper bas been suppressed
for he.ving pu *blished an article ag-ainst
Christians.-
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DANCING.

While %-o ]lave no direct data wheroby
te, dotermine low, when, or where danc-

ighad its beglnning, yet very early re-
corde, both Rsacred and profane, sow, not
ouly tra-t it Nviduly prevailcd aniong rude
as well as oiviltized nations at a far by-past
period, but tsa-t thse dance forxned an al
,but indispens"'hle element alike in their
religious cerenionies and wvarlike celebra-
tiens. In short, ail their dances were
oither of a sacred or soldierly character,
and tinte in both they danced before their
altars, and around t he statues of thieir
gode.

In addition ta this the Greeke
were wont to deify humait pasaions, and
institute sud perforas dances in keeplng
with the charactere assigned te sucis dei-
ties. Among the more edate Romans,
Imowes-er, it was reckoned disgraceful for
a free citizen to dance except iu connec-
tion with their religious services, isence
the weoll-known declartion of Cicero that
"4no eue dances unicess ho is either drunk
or mad, "and hience, also, in their festal
entertaluments, in early as lu later times,
the dancin& %vas performned ornly by hired
and professional dancere. Allthisisinfuli
keepingD wiýththe supie s tory telle,
of tir foreignr whhe vh first saw
in our higher circles sa ma-ny voluutarily
subjecting themeelves te.- tise frequent
fatigues cf thes fashîonablô dance
wondered why they did. rot get-
their sei-vants te do it for tiser.

TheJeNva tee, iu common -%vithotlser nia-
tionshad freman early period theirsaored
dances, whichi were performed as expres-
sive of their gratitude and gladness; in
connectien. with some speinlal manifesta-
tion of thse divine favour, or iu comme-
ineration cf past niercies. Tise Jewish
dances, however, wisether saored or so-
cial, were ever perfor-med by tIse sexes
separutely, aud whule iu ea-ch botis sexes
seeni to ha-ve takeu part, yet tisey re-
mained in distinct aud sep=rte compa.
nies, and tirere is ne evidonce lis sacred
history te show that danees wero promis-
cuously ougaged in byboth sexes together,
except, it mnay bo, when lu the worrlipof the golden caIf, a-il classes intermiagled
In the foolish aud frantic revelry.

Froni a careful consideration of *RI tisat
Acrîptre says in regard te dancing, it le
eNrideut that dancing wae a religlous a-ct,
perforxned exclusivel on oyous occasions

usuliyeutef oor, l th day tim, sud
only 1;y eue of tIse sexes, sceing that there
is ne instance in which botis soxes are u-
nited lu that teorcise, and furtiser, tisa-t

those who porverted dancing frein a sa-
cred use, to a more inerry-miakiig amuse-
ment, woro rogarded rus infaznous, and ta
ho classed with the "výain folloiws" sa
void. of shanie, alluded to by Miohal, or
ivith thoee famàilles of whom Job secaks,
whose dancing only ir.crcascd tlicir iiii-
piety and iuvrlved destruction, or iwits
the sharneless daughtorof lerodias whose
dancing terminated in the rush vow of
Rerod and the cruel murder of John tho
Baptist.

Iu view of ail, a Presbytery in the
neighbouring Union published the fûl-
lowing deciaration, whichx muar not be un-
worthy the attentive consideration of the
churcises and familles of our own Domnin-
ion.

"«The practico of dancing in either pri-
va-te or publloussemblies, this Presbytery
regards as eminently worldly aud sinful.
Ithas been coridemnedby the highest ju-
dicatory of our Churoh and by most, ifuot
ail, other bodies of Chrietians. It jseon-
gned in but by few professors of religion

coing aratively, and by those not noted
for i h pirituality or devoteduess of

lQ.I sregorded by worldly people as
an 4nsustFnent Éeculiariy their own, aznd
wheu ea4iocipated in by church menibers
furniIýes the tornier with occasions for
triumph arnd bozsstiug, and brings re-
proaoh ulpon the caisse of Christ. I t fos-
ters the keeping of liste and unseasonable
hqurs a-b ight, consumnes mucli ýreciou s
tume iu prepaii. for,, engaging lui, and
recove rm,g rom ýnnthe season of xnirth with
*wlchit isconuected. It wastes the phy-
sicalienergies throughe.xhaustion or ex-

posure, in omre instances producing death.
Itdiverts the nxind froni serious aud sa-
cred things, aud places beauty, dress aud
displiay, before aobriety, ýqorth and wss-
dom. It sinka the moral beneath the

M ysical, or makes aunal pleasure a

inucal to revivale of reli8ion aud harmon-
ime x1ot with a spirit icf devotion. If
the pýrpriety. of. twei-é'only questionable
or doubtful, even thon toongage lu it le
te stifle, and to sin agaiSt, conscience.
-But -it is at variance with the principle
*-h ich Paul propounded, and is oppbàed,
we 1believe, teo thàt b]e3sed Bock whicls
teaches us 'tsat denylng ungodliniess aud
worldly luats, we ehouldt live roberly,
righteousiy and godiy in~ this present
,World."'Y DELT.

Parties wanting S&-Iba-ti Soheeol prper
wouild do well ta try the MARB1r'IU>E-q
a Y-TEriA-, it hus food for old aud young
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